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Weather Woes Aplenty; 
. 

Iowa and Nation Shiveor 
Records Set 
In Iowa City 
And Midwest 

ord set in January, 1912. I A year ago today In Iowa City 
Davenport, with 26 below, had the low was 28 degrees above zero, 

the doubtful distinction of being the high was 41. On .Ian., 1962, the 
the coldest spot in the nation. low was 18 above, the high 38. 

Monday the temperature climbed Sunny skies and southwesterly 
no higher than 16 above here. For winds eased lhe mea'cul'y up to 
Monday night, the Weather Bureau around 10 degrees in extreme 
(or II t a low o( (rom five above northeas! Iowa and into the low 
to five below zern 20 in the outhwe t. 

The nexl five days. according to But temperatures are expected 

warmer oller the southeast to
day, until cold.r air follows the 
snow ocrO$$ the S tlt._ HI,hs 
shollld be from 10 to 15 degrees 
in the northwest and in the 20s 
In the southeast. 

Lows tonight 11'111 drop to 10 
below z.ro In the northwest and 
stlY It .bout 10 ,bolle In t h • 
SOIIth8Ist. 

Icy Fingers Chilling Spines • • • The thermometer hit B5 degrees 
in Miamj, Fla. Sunday, and many 
persons went swimming. Mea n· 
while, in Iowa City, the temper. 
ature plummeted to 24 below tero 
early Monday morning - the cold
est mark in 33 yenr . 

the bureau, will be sligh.;), warmer, to remain below normal even with 
with temperature averaging 7 to the warming trend , and colder 
12 degrees below normal. During weather should return late this aft· 
the current cold spell, the marks ernoon. 

W.dn.sday'. outlook is for 
partly cloudy ,kifs and colder. 
The unrelenting col d smashed 

long-standing records in the Middle 
West Monday and residents of the 
Northeast battled s now emer
gencies posed by drifts up to 40 
feel high , 

Cloud. of st .. m turned to Ice crystals by minus 
5 detr .. w .. th.r reach toward an SUlowan on his 
wly hom. MondaV. But fill8 below zero was still 
CMliderlbly warm.r thin the early·Monday morn· 

inA low of minus 24 which tormented SU t stud.nts 
lorced outdoors for one nason or Inother - lik. 
8 a.m_ final eominations. 

-Photo by Don Sobwick 

have been averaging 15 to 25 de- Skies will be mosUy cloudy to· 
grees below normnl. day, wilh light snow heginning 

Occnsional light snow is likely over mo t of (he state during the 
in Eastern Iowa Tuesday. Skies afternoon and continuing during 
hav been clem' here (or the post the night. The snowfall is expected 
few days but cloudy skies are pre- to be light. Den;es Common ,Market Entry--

It was Iowa City's 17th cons cu
live night of zero or below tem
peratures, tying on all-time I·CC· dicted for today. Temperatures II' i II be stili 

The 10-day onslaught of cold nnd 
snow - one of the bitterest Arctic 
waves of the century - had claim-

France Wor:,'t Budge Philippine Claim on North Borneo 
On Anti-Britain View Brings New Grisis to Jungle Island 

BRUSSELS <uP!) - Foreign 
Ministers o[ the six Common Mark
et nations failed Monday night in 
three hours of conferences to 
budge De Gaulle's France from op
posing British entry into the trade 
bloc. German Vice Chancellor Lud
\IIiS Erhard said the situation was 
'·grave." 

They agreed after two night ses
sions to resume the discussions at 
noon today. But Erhard and Dutch 
Foreign Minister Joseph Luns said 
they were "not optimistic" at 
breaking t he deadlock which en
dangers not only the Market but 
the NATO alliance. 

A French pokesman said before 
the meeting began lhere was "no 
change" in France's die-hard oppo
sition to British membership. Con· 
ference sources aid French For-

eign Minister Maurice Couve De hard smiled and said, "if you in
Murville maintained the tough po i- sist, then say that some philological 
tlon Monday. !lrogress was made." Philology is 

Delegation sources said much oC love of speech and argument. 
the debate Monday night lYas on a Several delegation announced 
compromise plan offered by West in/ormal inter-d ~ legat ion meetings 
Germany to set up a commission to would contillue this morning before 
study the probtems of Briti h mem- the actual meeting of ministers 
ber hip. There was no agreement resumes at noon . The ministers 
on its e:\lact duties or when it would I met at 7: LO (or two hOllrs, rece sed 
report. for a snack then met for another 

"] am not optimistic," Luns soid I hour until 11 ;35 p.m. 
as he left the meeting room. 

"[ am not oplimislic," echoed 50S T G t 
!I~;~;~; "The situation remains 0 e 

German Foreign Minister Ger
hard Schroeder who prt'sented the 
compromise plan said "at the pres
ent moment it is too soon to make 
any evaluation." 

To newsmcll who persisted Er· 

LONDON IUPIl - The Phil i- scale uprisings took place in the time, veterans lind members of 1 Government by claiming North 
ppine officially made a claim to neighboring crown colonies of Sara- other organiz!llion~ were report d Born 0 , which lies just off the 
sovereignty over British North Bor. wak and North Borneo. volunteering by the tens of thou- Southern tip of The Philippine Is-
neo Monciay, bring a new cri is to Indonesia holds the southern two- sand to fight with Borneo rebels lands. 
the tropical jungle island already thirds of Borneo, the third largest against the British. An article in 
harassed by revolution and beset island in th world There Bre al- the unofficial but influential Eng
by new fears of invasion by Indo- legation that the ' Borneo rebels Ii~h-Ianguage Indonesian Herald 
nesion "volunteers." were trained and armed by the In- Cited as a precedent 10: such. vO,I-

Britain alerted a 2,000-man infon- donesians. The e charges were de-I ~nteer f~rce~ C~mmunlst Cluna s 
try brigade of the strategic reserve nied but Indonesia is known to be IIltervenlion In Korea. 

Love-Theft 
Suit Brings 

here over the weekend for possible opposed to the creation of a greater M.alayan Prime Minister Tengku 
emergency transfer to its main Far Malaysia which would merge the (Prance ) Abdul Ra~man blamed Man $45 000 
Eastern base at Singapore. A mill- two crown colonies, and possibly most o~ the unrest In Borneo ~n ! , 
tory spokesman in Singapore re- Brunei, with Mnloyn and Singo - IndoneSia ot .o news conference Ill ' 

pore. his capital city of Kuala Lumpur. OSKALOOSA !A't - A former New 
ported the dispatch Saturday of I But he shrugged off reports that Sharon, Iowa mon now living in 
British reinforcements in the Is· The pilot of the plane, Paul Garo, Indonesian \olunteers were ma. s- California won 0 $45,000 jury ver. 
land of Borneo, which lies about Reports from Jakarta said the ing on the borders of Brilihh Bor- di ct In Di~trict Court here Mondoy 
400 miles to the east across the Indonesian army chief of stoff left neo. in a suit charging that hi wife's 
South China Sen. for an "inspection" tour of the The Phi lippines also has ex- affections had been alienated by an 

The British-protected Sultonllt e critical border of Kalimantan (In- pressed cr iticl ms of the propo ed Oskaloosa businessman. 
of Brunei waS the scene of on abor- done ia Borneo ) with th Briti~h- Greater M.1la)lsio Fedl'ratio n. Late The verdict went to Carroll E_ 
live rebellion last month. Smaller-I contrOlled territories. At the . ame la t year, it stllrLled the British Costner, 43, of Pomona, California 

ga inst H. C Wright , 54 . 

·/Racial Understandingl Goal 
Of New Anti-Bias Committee 

Degrees Here 
On, Saturday 

An (lslim:ltcc.l SO:i students will 
receive degrees at the SUI mid
winter Commrncemt' nt ex('rcises News in Brief I 
Saturday ot 10 a.m. ill the Univer· JACKSON, Miss. _ James Mere-
sity I"ield House. diU1 will annOllllce Wednesday 

Prof. I!:a rl E. Harper, director whether he will Iry (or II second 

and carrying I heir slIbmachine
guns, Monday fled aeros. the com
munist "death strip" to West Ber
lin . Western police reported, 

Most SUI Students 
Not liable for I.e. 
Personal Taxes 

Cn ~lnc r, II former employe ot 
Wright , charg d that Wright se· 
ducl'd his wife, Neva Geleene, 42, 
in W18. lie said thot at thc timr 
Costner and his wife WNC living 
in New Sharon. 

Hove you received a leiter and Ca tner had sued for $100,000. 

A new Commjttee on Jluman 
Rights, designed to investigate 
problems of discrimination in 
SUI's off-campus university hous
ing and employment and to pro
mote racial understanding in the 
University and the community, has 
been named, PI'esident Virgil M. 
Hancher announced Monday. 

The committee, composed of 
three SUI staff members, two stu
deats, Bnd two alumni residing in 
Iowa City, will hear complaints of 
discrim ination 0 
tile basis of 
roior, creed or 
tional origin. It 
commissioned t 
iIIvestigate s u c 
complaints 
full rights of 
heard extended to 
all parties con
cemed." Formed 
and appointed at 
the recommenda
tion 'of the Committee on Student 
Lih, headed by Ted McCanel, 
execulive dean oC student services, 
the new committee will begin func
tiOiling Feb. 21. At that time, Mc
Carrel said, revisions in sections 
01 the Code of Student Life dealing 
with discrimination in orr-campus 
housing will also go into effect. 

Members of the new committee 
8J1! WiUard L. Boyd, professor of 
I a III, committee 
d\:Iirman, Philip 
G. Hubbard , pro
fnIDr of mechan
ics and hydl'aul
ica, and Donald B. 
Johnsoa, c h a i r
man of politlea I 
science; S a mucl 
Saltzman and Wil
liam Nusser, 
umni residents of 
Iowa City ; and HUBBARD 
student members Edward James 
Bennett, A3, Newton and Sura 
Elizabeth Brogan, ,,4.3 , Thol'nton. 

Revisions in the Code of SI udelll 
Life, as prepared hy Ihe Commit
tee on Student Life, will include 
a new statement on general Uni
versity )Jolicy concerning discrim-

. . of [he SUI School of Fine Arts and term at the Uni versity of Missls-,"otory pl'acllces and a description of Iowa Memorial Union, will give 
( h d ( . f I Sippi. o t e scope an unctions 0 t Ie the Commencement address, "The 

new committee. Portions of the Importance of Being Thought(ul." Meredith set up a news confer· 
code dealing with administrative SUI President Virgil M. lIancher ence at 10 a.m. Wednesday to re
procedures designed to elicit com. , Will confer the degrees and also veal his plans. He had said earlier 
plionce by householders on Uni· will deliver the traditional charge that he wouldn'L return to Ole MI s 
vel'sity discrimination policies will I to the graduates. for the spring semester unlc s 
be deleted, their function being Father Roberl J . Welch of the there wns II lessening of tensions 
taken ovcr by the workings of the I SUI School of Religion will serve and hanos ment that accompanied 
new committee. os chaplain during the exercises, his first semester as the school's 

The new statement of general lind William C~de ~, ~irector of first Negro student. 
University policy will reael as fol- conferences and Inslltullons at SUI, ••• 
lows: will be master of ceremonies. SAIGON, South Vi.t Nam, 

"The State University of Iowa Candidates r~r degrees repl'esent South Viet Nam threw 1,500 troops 
brings together in common pursuit 82 I.o~a counties and 37 states: In into a three-pronged airborne
of its educntional gOllls pel'sons of addllion, stUdents f~om Argcntmo, armored-infantry assull against a 
mnny notions, races and creeds. Bra.zll, Can3da, Chma, Germany, Communist stronghold M 0 n day 
The University is guided I)y lht' India, Iran. Iraq, Irelond , Israel , without telling U.S. military ad· 
precept thal in no aspect of its JOI:dan , Lebanon, Th~i1an.d and ~he vlsers in odvllnce, well·informed 
programs shall there be differ- Umted Arab Republic Will receive military sources said. 
ences in the treatment of pel'sons degrees. . No contact with the Viet Cong 
becau e of race, creed, color, or Degrees to be ,conferred lIlclude guerrillas was reported in the com. 
national origin and that equal op- 49 doctor .of philosophy degrce~ ; plex operation . 
pOl'tunily. and access to facilities 1144 master s degre~s ; 3 degre~s III 

shall be available to all. This prin- pharmacy ; .12, nurslllg ; .51 b~smess co~~a~'~~ ~~I~~a'J.et AJ!~ta;~~ 
ciple is expected to be observed I admllllstratlOn ; 36 englneel'lng; 9 reliably reported to be angry be
in the admission, housing, and law, and 201 III hberal arts. cau e it had not been consulted in 
education of stu- I Th~ SU~ Symphony ~and under 
dents; in policies th.e direction of Fred~rlck C. E.bbs pl!\nniog the operation. 
go vel' ning pro. Will plaY' prelude mUSIC, procession- •• • 
grams of extra- al and recessional marches, the MONTGOMERY. AI., - A group 
curricular life and National Anthem. and "Old Gold," of Macon County Negroes filed 
activities; and in the University hymn. suit in U.S. Middle District court 
the employment II Beginnin~ at 9:55 a.m. Saturday, Monday asking fOr immediate de-
of faculty and radio station WSUI will broadcast segregation of Macon County, Ala .. 
s t a f f its tradil ional on-the-scene account school system. 
The U n i v I of the Commencement exercises, The plaintiffs - 16 school chil-
shall work ,. with Orville Hitchcock. professor dren acting through their parellts _ 

, . I . of speech, serving as narrator. Tbe k t .. t' era live y With the see a permanen InJunc Ion pro· 
community in fur- JOHNSON University radio station is heard at hibiting Macon County school sup-
thering this principle." 9LO kilocycles . crintendent C. A. Pruitt and the 

In addition to its duty of hearing board of education [rom operating 
and investigating complaints, the B 1°11 Proposes a segregated school system and as· 
new committee is charged with a signing students and teachers on 
number of related responsibiliti~& T A'd A . h the basis of race. ' 
They ate ; 0 I mls • •• 

J ) "By (act-(inding and education I BERLIN - Two more Easl Gel'-
t~ w~l'k to~ord the . elimination of DES MOINES t.fI _ Scn Del man Border Guards, in fuJlunifol'm 
dlscrlmJnalion agamst members I .. . . . -
of the university community. The Nolan \R-Iowa City ), chle.f.spo.nsor r-------------, 
committee shall use the services of . a ?111 on teacher quallfl~atlOns. T d ",I 
of the Dean of Students Dnd his sal~ It . was aimed at lelllllg the l oa 7 S 
staff in OIlS cndea\lor Am.lsh III Buchanan County operate 

" ..' . their schools as they have been F" I 
2) .Th\! fllldmgs of the ~ommlt. trying to do despite leglll action ' Ina 5 

tee wl~h nny .recommendallons ror against lhem. 
remedial actl~n shall be . r~~rted State law J'e(llIil'es Ihat children Tuesday, Jlnuary 2' 
t~ the Exe.cutl.ve Dcan, DIVISIOn .of nttend public schools or private 8 a.m. Classes which meet first 

• • • 
TOKYO - Communist China said 

Monday the Afro·Asion neutralist 
plan for frontier pence with India 
is ambiguou !lnd inconsi~tent and 
called for an early peace confer
ence with India. 

Peking Radio announced previ
ously that China accepted the neu
tralist pro po als in principle. India 
replied Ihot until Peking Ilnnounced 
total acceptance of the pion there 
would be no point in holding peace 
talks. 

a tax form (rom the city assl'ssor? TI IC trial stnrlcu Jon. 14 beCor 
If you have but Drc not an Iowa DI Irict .Judge Harold J . Fleck 'I'lif 

City resid nt, simply write "none" testimony, during which 33 wit
across the form , sign your name. nessI's Otlt1Cal'cd, ('nded Friday one 
and return it to Victor Belger, the trial was recessed until Mon 
City Assessor, Courl lIouse. day when the jury started delibera-

Belger said students who lire not tions. 
residents of Iown City do not have Castner remarried but he and his 
to pny taxes hel·e. Most , he added, present wife are divorced. 
do not have taxable propel'!y any· During the trial of Costner's suit 
way. I Castner was served notice that he 

'fhe assessor's office sent letlers waq being sued by Elm r P. Korn
and forms to all persons Ii ted in probst, 50, or Pittsburgh, Penn .. in 
the telephone directory and had no II $125,000 alienation of arrections 
way of determining which were suit. Kornprobst formerly lived III 
students, Bclgel' said. Pomona. 

Gantt Enters Deep-South 
Clemson Without Incident 

CLEMSON, S. C. (UP)) - Ne- I defiance. The cars were parked in day at Clem~on that his first meal 
gro Harvey Gantt swept aside 100- ' front of a hotel which the college l ilt the college went by without in-
years of tradition and extended de- ., operates on campus. I cident. 
segregation to the last of the na- So well-ordered was GanU's first Gantt, 20, an architectural stu-
tion's SO states Monday when he dent said he w.as sUI'prised by his 

friendly reception on the Clemson 
College campus where he enrolled 
as a transfer student (rom Iowa 
State University. 

was accepted into Clemson College 
with only a few jestrul shouts. 

The nattily-dressed young Negro 
arrived on campus accomllanied by I 
Matthew Perry, one of the attor- I 
neys who lought his ca e through I 
the courts and finally won an order 
from the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals directing that Gantt be ad
mitted to the previou lyall-white 
chool. 
More than 100 state troopers 

guarded the approaches to the 
scbool and set up checkpoints in 
advance of Gantt's jmival. An air
plane was also kept in readiness if 
it had become necessary to get 
Ganll oul of the area in a hurry. 

1I0wever, the most serious ~ ing 
police had to contend with ..Jus the 
heckling, which brought bursts of 
laughter from Ihe crowd o( 200 that 
gathered. 

" I would hope to be considered 
as any other student;' Gantt said 
quietly at a news conference after 
he paid his fees, had his picture 
taken and otherwise completed the 
entrance routine. "But I wou ld un
derstand otherwise." 

The only hint of disorder came 
when State Law En(orcement Di
vision ISLED ) agents ordered two 
men off the campus, saying they 
had no business here. A SLED 
spokesman sa id the two had bcen 
overheard making threatening reo 
marks and had been under surveil
lance all night. 

Student .Servlces. In c~ses Ill- schools taught by certified teach- on Tuesday at 2:30; All sectiOns o( 
yotved With the commer~l al hous- ers. 1'cachl'l's in the Amish schools Russian 41: 10L; Bus. Ad . 6L: 155 

~i~llIlIlII i lllllllllllllllllllllillml/llllllll lllll l lllllllll l lllllllmllllI I III I mg of students, the co.mm~uee may I in fjueslion (lrr without cel'lineates I 10 a.m. M.&H. 59;43, 44; Bus. Ad. 
rc:omlllend aC.hon I angll1g rrolllibut the Amish conlend their chll- 60 :47; Zoology 37:1; Phil. 26 :2 

Rttgistration Forms fWlher educallonnl measures to dren and lheir teachers need only . 

When the excitement died down 
it was discovered that the tire on 
three police cars hod been punc
tured - apparently with an ice pick 
- but the vandals did their work 
secretly and there wos no open 
--------------------- Pensive 

But the tenor of such students 
as were on campus - a day set 
aside for enrollment of transfer and 
new ludents - was evidently 
friendly . About 200 gathe,ed out
.side Tillman Hall to see Gantt en
ter to register. Mosl of them 
Jaughed and joked. One remarked 
he was there to see his new class· 
mate. 

Several students gathered at the 
window of his dormitory room as 
he pot his belongings in place and 
one W(l heard to remark, "Look at 
the monkey in the lOO," but the re
mark appeared to be in fun, Gantt 
paid no attention. 

Ihe removal from University less· 18th gl'ade education. 1 p.m. MUSIC 25: 103 ; Bus. Ad. FLOWERS AND EMOTIONS 
Available Today ing sel'vices, to asking 01' req.~i:ing Sewral Ami s h parents facc OC :25; / .E. 55;178; French 9:11; LONDON tUPll - A team of re-

~tudent~ to m?ve .fr~m t~e (acll~lies charges they they violated the law Core 1 .31 . . 'search workers for the 1I0rtlclll-
111 which dlSCrimulallon ex~sts. by sending their children 10 schools 3 p.m. Classes which meet flfSt tural Marketing Council concluded 
Any recommcndalon that prOVides where teachers are uncertified. 011 Tuesday at 1 :30; All sections o( in a 35,()()().word report Sunday that 
for a morc sevore penliity Ihon II , Requirements for u Certificate/ Latin 20 :15; Bus. Ad. &E :2 women like flowers because they 

--- arc set bv the State Deportment of 7 p.m. Classes which meet first /lecome "emotionally involved" and 

Students may pick up lecond 
Itmt.t.r r .. lstr.tlon m.terials 
In M.cbrlde Hall b.ginning today 
at 1;30 '.m, to noon and from I 
to 4:30 p.m. Olltr/butlon of ma
t.ri.1s will continue IIntil Feb. 5. Anti-bias- Public Instruction. 'rhe bill intro- on Mondoy at 3;30; All sections of that men buy them because they ' 

I dllced Mond!lY would leave this French 9:1, 2; Bus, Ad. 6A:143; think "it is :In eaqy way out 01 a 
1IIIIImmlmllllllWlllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIImillmill (Ootltinll~d ort Page 8) lll'ovisio~ unchanged, ) Bus, Ad. 6G:120 diCIicuit situation." 

,I I:' I 

Harlley B_ Gantt .nd .n uniden· 
tified Itud.nt I,. wlnclow ,bolle 
IIppear thoughtful II Gantt leaves 
his dormitory building on the 
campul of CI.m.on Coli .... The 
2O-year·old Charl.llon N.gro is 
the first memb.r of his race to 
enter .ny all.whlte public Ichool 
III South C.rolina. 

-AP Wirephoto 

"Buddy, I'm tired. and nervous, 
too," Gnntt told reporters as he 
looked about his dormitory rnom 
" I'll be glad when it's over." 

ed nenrly 300 lives arut little reUef 
was in sight. 

The mel'cury plunged to 32 below 
'ero at Greensburg, Ind., just tbrf'l' 
degrees short of the all-lime In
diann low set in Febl'unry, 1951. 

Des Moines hnd its 171h cons~u
live day of ub-zero temperatures 
when thermomelers registered U 
below. The string equalled a 51-
year-old mark. Chicago's minus 13 
broke a 76-year-old mark. 

Food supplies were runnIng short 
in Watertown, N.Y., Ilnd motorists 
flew red nags from aulo radio 
aerials so they could be seen ap
proaching through 6 to t2 loot 
snowbanks lit intersections. 

A snolY emergency Was declared 
at Syrocllse, N.Y. for the first time 
in 72 yenl's, Albany, N.Y. recordei! 
two snowfalls of m 0 r ethan 10 
inches during January. New York 
" ity hllll it. deepest snowfall of the 
season - five inches. 

Since the rccol'd-breaklng winter 
onslaught hit Jan. IB, United Press 
International counted at le:lsl 292 
<leaths attributed to freezilU(. ex· 
posure, cold weather fires and ac
cidents on icy highways. 

17 Students 1.' '. 

To Graduate~-, 
With Honors ,. 

Seventeen students will be grnd
uated with special honor -at SUI 
Commencement exercises III 10 
lI .m. Saturday. 

Studenls in the honor group ore 
those bachelor del/ree candidates 
who are in the top 10 per cent of 
their classes in scholarship. Grades 
from all undergraduate college or 
university work are averaged to 
determine the standings, and stu
dents so I'anked must have studied 
at SUf for at least two years. 

Fourteen of the honor students 
are Iowans. 
GrDuunte~ are : Wilh Highest 

Distinction: ,rohn lIeldel, Des 
Moines; Virginia Loughran Clem
ons, Iowa City; Arline Bohl, Mar· 
ble Rock lind .Kenneth Bnrber, 
Waterloo, all (rom the College of 
Liberol Arts. _ 

With I1igh Distinction: usan 
Burlingham, Iowa City al1(r Anna
belle Stafford, Washington, both 
Irom the College o! Libe.ral Arts. 

With Distinction ; Neil Anderson, 
Liberal Arts, Algona; Sora While
man, Libenll Arts, Atlantic; Jnnet 
Tucker, Business, Cedar Rapids; 
Ilutha Rene, Nusing, Elkpol'l; Jer
ry Swaney, Libel'ol Arts, Gralld 
Junction; Edwin Houser, Engineer
ing, Marengo; Mary Heckenberg, 
Business, Mediapolis; Kathryn 
Getz, LiiJel'ol Arts, Sioux Cily; 
Palricia Brown Hockett. Liberal 
Arts, [,enwood, Kan a; Jeanne 
Sudermann, Liberal Arts, Wichitn, 
Kansas and Raymond Whearly Jr., 
Liberal Arts, Port Washington. New 
York. 

SUI To Giv.e 
NASA Grants 

The National Aeronautics and 
Spoce Administration hilS ao
nounced that graduale trlliniag 
grants will be awarded to SUI stu
dents who are studying In space-re
lated fields. 

To begin in September, 1963. the 
program sponsored by NASA will 
provide grants to some 800 pre
doctornl level students at 88 col
leges and universities across the 
nation including SUI. 

A year ago SUI was one of the 
10 univel'sitie named in the NASA 
program when it was initiated on 8 
pilot basis. There are now 10 stu
dents on the Iowa City campus 
who are receiving lhe stipends. 
Another 10 are to be named 10 b«!
gin next September. 

The annual stipend to the stu
dent is $2,400, and in nddition each 
may I'cceive nn allowance of UP}O 
$1,000 a year for dependellts, He!. 
cipients are assured thr~ .years at 
graduate study provided .satIsfact
ory progress is main~\pQd. · SUI' 
pends are tax free. ' - -

iill~liilll//mllllll//l//l//il//lml//l/i'QB 
Semester Defense 'Loans 
Available by Feb. 6 . 

Students hoIdln, Nltlenll De, 
fen.. Loan. m.y pick" .. their 
.econd .. m",.r loan. in the 
T reasur.r', Offlc., RMm 2, Unl· 
unity H.II, FH. 6. the flnt clay 
of c1 ..... , accord In, to CII.fl .. 
Masen, dlr.ctor of "uclent fln.n· 
cl.llid. 

1III//1IIIIIIIIIII/IIII///!I I IIIII/lIIIIII IIIIII//I/III'lI/lml~III//~III~II//II~~ 
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Editorial Page 

Driyer1s License I 
P-rivilege or Right? 
J drh'ing a right or a prhilege? 
The is ue has been debated many time, pTh atel), and 

in court. Now a bill has been proposed in the Iowa Senate 
by Richard Turner (R-Council Bluff) and Don Id Ben eke 
(R-Laurens), both la"1'ers, to make a drivers Ii nse
and any other license - a Tight. 

Their bill, nate Bill 15, state : "Notwithstanding aoy 
olller s ,tute to the contra!)'. the granting of an) license 
under th laws of this tate, or under any municipal or 
county ordin nee, shall create in tl1£' grantee a right which 
shall not, during the period for which the licen was 
granted, be abridged without due process of law. 

"HenelVal of said license after its expiration shall be 
mand, tory upon proper pplication and paiment of the 
license fec and meeting the physical and menull requiSites 
initially r qUired for obtaining ilie licens£', unless, aft r 
notice and hearing, just cause is estuhlishrd by a prrpond
crance of competent evidence for refusing renewal." 

, M'II' t l ' ". I Icen. --
At present a driver's licen e can b' taken away by 

state authorities without "due process of law:' For e:l.am
pIe, on a cbarge of operating a motor "chicle while into. i
ented, proper authorities can tuke the person's dri\"(.'r·s li
cense awoy \vithout a ht'aring under Section 321.210 of the 
Iowa Code. A person' license also e, n he tak n away under 
thot sction of the code, without a heanng, if he is 0 

habitunl violator, believed to be incompetent, ctc. The Ralph McGill Column -
Whil "sufficient vidence" must be of record, llctions 

und r t11is section hovc the effect of finding a person 
guilty without a triol. 

Of course, the person involvcd has the right of ap
p a\. He may have l\ hraring bdore II Highway Patrol 
board within 20 days and the decision may be appealpd 
to district court. The lotter action may take s veral months 
to be resolved Md in th meantime he is denied having II 

license. 

'They Keep Adding 
Those Automatic Machines' 

In these days when motor vehicle transportation oflcll 
nable. a person to make a living, 10 s of it use could b 

disastrOus - especially if the person then is found innocent 
in court !lnd ho his liccn~e restor d. (Occasionally a work 
pernlit is issued in hardship cases, but rarely if the driver 
is charged with m,lVI.) 

Law- nforcement officials prcftr that matters stay as 
they arC since the present system expedites the handling 
of OMVI cases. Previously, officials complained tl1at it 
often took better than a year to complete a C'Jse of this 
11ature. 

SOme will argue that taking away a driver's license in 
this manncr protects the public. But the principle behind it 
is no difI<>rent than if fret' specch were denied by the same 
)11l.'ans_ -Tile ,raler/oo Daily COl/Tier 

Counterclockwise or Wise 
Approximately 13 per Ct'llt of all faiI}'tales - Crimm. 

Thlrher or Anon - urc about village clocks or village 
duckmakers. Kings are always offering tho l1ands pf their 
daughters, h,llf the kingdom, or the right to hunt unicorns 
in the royal forest in perctuity to thl' candidate who can 
fix the ancient Ba\arian clock that stopped suddenly and 
left the kingdom in whispl'ring consternation. 

Weil, the town of lIull, ~lussacllUsctts, recently dis
closed that this is roughly what has befallen it people. For 
the past two months tire IIull town clock has mysteriously 
started to run hackward at preCisely 9 o'clock ~ery Satlll'
d<ly night. 11wn, just as mysteriously, in the early hours of 
Sunday morning, it sets out in the proper elir ction - clock
" ise-wise - and as soon as a janitor gets the chimes reset, 
all is well until the next weekend. 

But of course a town cannot long abide such a con
fusing tate of Saturday nightdom - in or out of fairy tal '. 
So the board of selectmen hired an electrician to ferret out 
the trouble. In time-honored fashion he kept lonely vigil in 
the tower while the burghers went to bed. Precisely at nine, 
llcfol'c- his ey('s, huckwurd marched the time toward 
whcnel' it came. 

Tile only explanation the puulcd rleetriciun could 
orfer was that the phenomenon lpgan when the building\ 
l'iectric gen rator started its weekly rejllvenation. Bllt tllc 
t\\O deviccs had no connection. 

o tl1<' my tery remains. And perhap~ it will continue 
111ltil the selectmen consult their children's bedtime ~tories 
and offer the man who can fix the clock the right to hunt 
unieoTl)s in the town park forever. 

- The Christian Science Monitol' ' 

By RALPH McGILL 
A leLter from a large industrial 

city in the Midwest will serve as 
a tex.t. It was ~Titten in pencil 
on both sides of loose-lear note
book paper commonly used by 
high sehool sLudents. The spelling 
and sentence construction indicate 
nbout n fiClh-grnde education. 
Foreign aid, for example, is 
spelled "Iorin aid." The word 
remember is spelled "riminber." 
The phrase, elderly persons, is 
rendered as "eldrie people." 

Yet, the letter is deeply sin-
• cere. It is wrillen out of biller· 
ness, frustration. 
It reveals a dis
maying lack of 
understanding of 
the issues and 
the facls. It was 
inspired by a 

• column discuss
ing a man put 
out of a job driv
ing the big auto
mobile delivery 
trailers by the development of 
railroad flatcars which do the 
job cheaper and in much great
er volume. The writer says of 
himself that he was retired in 
1957. He was at that time a union 
man. He pours out, in six large 
pages, his TO entment and re
veals his lamentable lack of in
formation. his acceptance of un
truths and half truths, his re
sentment oI "the rich ," automa
tion, "unions", and his belief that 
few persons indeed are interested 
in such as he. He and his let
ter are important because they, 
in fact, do speak for the disen
chanted and the resentments he 
feels. His misspelling is repro
duced not in any sense to mock 
him but to enable us 10 have a 
bettel' picture of him and what 
he has to say. 

~ me- 'Daily Iowan 

"I HAVE A SON," he wrote, 
"thai was working for the N.Y. 
Central and he hasent worked 
only off and on for about a year. 
They (the railroads) keep laying 
men off - the reason for this 
is Ihey keep adding automatic 
machines. Even in the winter 
where they u ed to have 15 and 
20 men to keep the yards clean 
they only have one man and a 
machine that keeps the snow and 
ice melled away. These research
ers you write about don't know 
half of it. Not everybody can get 
a good education and that is not 
the full answer any more than 
saying everybody can be rich. 
The way things are changing 
skills run out as fast as a man 
learns them. 
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.. You take a skilled arc welder 
(or enstance. A machine now does 
the work of 10 men and it t<ikes 
no great skill to run the ma
chine. I worked 35 years for 
General Motors and I have seen 
these things happen. 

"Some of the things that is 
wrong is people holding down two 
jobs. Another thing is all the 
overtime. Also there are women 
working whose husbands ~vork . 

Or So 
They Say 

ln the old days a man who died 
with his boots on was known as 
a Bad Man. Now He's a pedes
trian. 

-The Cherryville, Kan, 
Republican 

• • • 
The South would be more effec

tive and receive more sympathy 
if it followed the example of such 
men as Mahatma Gandi or 
Henry David Thoreau, who were 
strictly non·violent men nnd prac
ticed resistanc~ . 

- EmmetsbuIlI Democr.t 

Also [ have heard about emi
grants coming 10 this country and 
taking jobs. I read in the paper 
about 18 emigrants from West 
Bertin gelling jobs. That don't 
seem right. You don't see no 
good Americnns giving up their 
homes to go work in other coun
tries. I caU such people traters. 
The ('ountry has law~ against mo
mopilia (monopolyl. Why can 
the big companies put in ma
chines to momolopise the la
bor force. I was !l union man 
for 23 years. When it first started 
iL done good. But they got mixed 
up with politics ilnd racketeers. 
If a company can put in a ma
chine it does. 

"ALSO MEDICARE won't help 
a man like me. You got to pay in 
to get help. A lot of people can't 
pay in. I have been under a 
doctor for seven years and have 
spent everything. If it (Medicrae) 
is to do the eldrie nny good it will 
have to pay all. 

"The big millionaires that run 
things seem to think evcrybody 
has got money. I wish they'd 
come into my house and ~ee. I 
hope you can see part of this 
and help the folk that is sick and 
retired and out of ~ork." 

• • • 

and sentiments, help by perhaps 
10 million Americans. They are 
not well educated. They retired, 
or have been long out of work 
bl'Cuuse their skill are no longer 
nCPded. They may he coal min
ers, 01' they may be tho e who 
did the labnr of keeping the rail
road yards and switches clear o( 
snow. They are moslly middle
aged or elderly. They are not 
likcly to work regularly again. 
Socinl Security takes care of 
them. Others are not old enough. 
Dut they are in need. 

THERE ARE, paradoxically, 
several hundred thousand teen
agers and young m II and women 
in their early twenties who also 
are, in the Irue sense, unem
plo~'abte. Some of these can be 
trained and saved. For others the 
only answer is some sort of youth 
work camps - 10 do jobs that 
need to be done. 

The voices of th se persons -
Sll~akil1g out of the misery of 
bare subsistence, out of ignor
ance o[ the true conditions, but 
aware of their own everyday 
needs. are not loudly vocal. But 
they are there. And a civilized 
nation, committed to morality, 
cannot rl'fus(' to hear. 

Dtlrlhut.d 1063 
by The Hall Syndicate. Inc. This man speaks a langunge, IAU nights Iteoerved) __________ ~~~ ____ -M __________ __ 

' ... But too cold to sustain 
life as we know jtI 

University Bulletin Board 
Un'Vlnlty !lullilln !loard notices must lie NellY'" ., YIII Dilly Iowan 
offIce, Room 201, Comm~nlClflons Clnter, by noon of thl day ""or. pu~ 
lIeatlon. ThlY must lie typed and signed br "" "dwlMr or offiCI' of the 0" 
,"nl1atlon llelng publicized. rurely IOcla functlonl .... not IlIglbl, fo, 
.hle .. dlnn . 
TO CANDIDATES for degrees In Mrv. only); Sunday: 2-S p.m., 7010 

February: Commencement announce· p.m, (Ruerve only). PhotodUJ1Uca-
ments have arrived. Orders may be tlOD: Monday·f'rlday: 8 •. m.-5 p.m.; 
picked up at the Alwnnl House, 130 IlnodAy-Thuuday: &-10 p.m.; Sltlll' 
N. MadUon St. day: 10 a.m. unltl nOOO. l:a P.m.J 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· CHRISTIAN SCIENC' ORGANllA· 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenomlnallonal 1'ION b 0 I d a e telllmony meetln. 
group 0 students, meets every .. ach Tburad.,. a(ternoon In the little 
Tuesda)' evenlnll at 7:30 In th" East chlpel of the C01ll'regaUonal ClIureII, 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to A 0 roe r of CUnt<ln Ind JeHenon 
consider vanoul topic. of Ileneral litreeto.t 0:15. All v. WeiComl to 
Int erest. All are cordially Invlted to attend. 
attend. 

PARENTS COOPERATiVe IIAIIY· 
SITTING Leallue Is In lhe cbarlle ol 
Mrs. lIIullen. League members want
Ini sitters or parenla who are in
ter •• ted should call 7-5369. 

ITUDIHTS who IIIlDed ror a 1862 
Haw"ey .. and ho.,. not y.t "I"lred 
nn their bOOD or. ur.ed to do 00 
AI 800n al pnsslble. The bo,,\(. are 
av.lllIbl. d&Uy, uteI'I SaturdlY 
trom 8 • .m., to 0 p.m., al %'I. COlD' 
.,unICl1tJooa Cen!... 

IA.nITTIRS may ~ obtlln~d 
durlnll lb. w...,to; bv call1njl th. 
YWCA. office, nru, It Ext. 2'UO duro 
tna weekooday ~ .. mt)OnL 

UNI'II!RSITY LI!lRARY HOURII 
Monclay.~'tid~,: 7:9G.2 a m_: Sah,rda,: 
7:30 a.m.-10 p.m: unday: 1 :30 p.m .• 
• l.m. Service Desln: Monday·Thur • 
dlY: 8 a.m .-10 PJD.: FrIday &Od Sat. 
IIlday: 8 a.m.-' p.m .. 7-10 p.m. (Reo 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIIII 
Cate\.erla open 11:30 l.m.-l p.m. 
lIIondaY-Saturd~7; U:4~ p.m., Mon 
day·Friday: 11:30 •. 111.·1:30 p.m~ 8"0-
dsy. Gold Veether Room open ., a.m.· 
10:4~ p.m., MODdAy-Tbunda)'; 7 1.1Ik 
11:45 p.m., Frtday; 8 1.m.-U:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m., Sunday. Reo> 
reaUon Irea open 8 a.m.·U p.m., 
Monday.Tbunday; 8 Lm..-12 mld· 
nillht, Friday and IlaturclaYl S-U 
n'" J;Uf1n .. y 

lUI OBSERVATORY .... 1 be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. throullh· 
out Ihe faU and !pring ..,mester •• ". 
rept durln~ unlvetl!ly hoHd,vl. AnY 
person Intere ted In vlewln, ... Ith 
thti \.e1.1cope may vlalt the observa
tory durlnn these bou ... wUhout re .. 
~rv.llon. Friday niMhla .re reserved 
fl)'· /:fOUpJ of Kllool children or 
J'f'ople In olb.r public nrc.nltaUou. 
TboMl who WIsh to obllln a relel'Y.· 
lion for. p.!tIClilor i.l'OllP IIl&Y call 
IdW or ll"tte, 

Says ROTC 
Is IRounding' 
Opportunity 

To the Editor 
I shall avoid the term "non

thinking Frosh" in thi little arti· 
cle due to the unfavorable cc,,
notations this epithet ha ac
quired lately among these col
umns. 

Where. though may 1 inquire, 
did the four auLhors of Thur. day's 
ROTC And Rounding leller gain 
the maturity to judge the educa· 
tional merits of ROTC? ls the 
male student, upon entering SUI. 
confronted with the unfortunate 
alternative of taking ROTC or 
ROTC (sic)? NO? He is presented 
with a rounding opportunity so 
thaL he might fit the mold. Some 
of the best officers come from 
ROTC; but they don't become 
good officers with the attitude 
that ROTC is unfortunnte. or 
do they lose their individualit1 
by taking a few rough corner. 
of( by conforming. e.g. they are 
not square. ROTC is training for 
leaders. A prerequisite of a lead· 
er is an objective; he must know 
where he is going. A young man 
in college is not going to set the 
world ablaze. 

Our four Frosh may not be 
against military obligations or a 
ROTC program at SUI; they 
are simply against being includ
ed in ROTC. Nobody is twisting 
their arms to stick out the en
tire program. If you don' t want 
Uncle Sam, he doesn't want you 
(e.g. (or more than six years). 
That is your choice. But a per· 
son who aHucks a program in 
which he is currently engaged 
is attacking himself. Such a pro
cedure carries little weight and 
has no merit. It lacks prespcc
ti ve. Leave the e policies to those 
who are not so "young and have 
all the answers." 

True, the many hours spent on 
polishing shoes, brass, and pre
paring for ROTC classes i sic) 
could be spent for other educa
tional purposes: but would they? 
Once in the habit, it take a rela. 
tively small amount of time. Shin
ing shoes, for instance, is some
thing that should be done anyway. 
The purpose behind this type of 
training is to generate a sense o{ 
pride in personal appearance and 
a personal respect. The armed 
services realize the necessity of 
forcing some people to take a 
shower, and so they schedule peri
odic personncl inspections to raise 
morale. Here you even get aca
demic credits. 

I realize that not everyone is 
going to fit the mold - there arc 
some people that never can get 
some things right, such as "not 
that left {oat, your other left [oat" 
at drill practice. Get in step; you 
can't fight 'em - join 'em! 

Don·t get me wrong. A program 
in which so many do not continue 
is a waste of tax.payers money. 
Let's have an examination of the 
situation by compeLent oCficials. 

William L. Haney III, A1 
404 S. Governor 

Claims Rhetoric 
Letter Invites 

False Conclusions 
To the Editor: 

I hope that the letter from Mar
jorie Gramin in Saturday's issue 
does not lead your readers to a 
false conclusion. One might as
sume that Miss Gra{f1in wrote Ihe 
letter because she had submitted 
a proposal to the Rhetoric Pro
gram only to be brushed aside. 
That is not the case. To my 
knowledge, she never even tried 
to bring her suggestions to our 
attention untit she broke into 
print with them. 

Anyone who has a crious sug
geslion or complaint abouL the 
Rhetoric Progrnm is welcome to 

• present it to me or to one of the 
other supervisors for considera
tion. If someone thinks that we do 
not appreciate the value of his 
ideas, he can always present 
them to another member of the 
Rhetoric Executive Committee {or 
consideration at one of our regu
lar monthly meetings. H Miss 
Gramin had done this, she would 
have learned that the Executive 
Committee is just now concl uding 
several months of deliberation on 
the most basic problem of those 
she raised. 

Richard Bradd~~ 
Coordinator, Rhetoric program 

Praises Burke's 
Message to Fire 
Alarm Culprits 

To tl!. Editor: 
As a resident of Hillcrest, I 

shall certainly be able to sleep 
more soundly, with no fears of 
another false alarm, after Mr. 
Burke's force[ul message to the 
culprit (s). I am sure that who. 
ever has been turning in lhe~e 
alarms has not realized that hiS 
actions have tied up vitat city 
equipment, as well as having 
created a potential danger to 
property and persons. Such on 
eloquent plea to reason by the 
Men's Residence Hall Manager 
has been long overdue. and surely 
will be dynamic in ils impact. He 
is to be commended for his dirccl. 
approach to a critical problem. 

V n A. Na h A2 
S-222 tlillc ... st 

MaHer of Fact-

JFK's Headache 
in Formosa 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - Evidently, 
this is the year of great deci
sions for President Kennedy. 
Gen. de Gaulle has put a pistol 
to his head in Europe. The nu
clear test ban talks, having been 
stalled by the Soviets before they 
really got started, are already 
calling for another grave choice. 
And in Formosa. of all places, 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai·shek is 
beginning to finger a pistol of an
other sort. 

The potential Formosa decision, 
being over the horizon, is not 
as yet engaging the attention of 
the somewhal distracted Kennedy 
policy-makers. But the signs are 
plain that !I decision may too 
easily be called for in the months 
just ahead. 

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS to 
consider are the commando· type 
landings which small groups of 
Chiang's troops have been mak
ing, at intervals, on the Chinese 
Communist mainland in recent 
months. There have been ten of 
these landings all told, according 
to report. 

The commandos have gone in 
across the beaches, in groups of 
about 20 men 
each. No airlift 
has been u ed, 
and the troops 
employed h a v e 
not been drawn 
fro m Chiang's 
c r a c k, highly
equippedand 
trained s p e eiat 
for c e s out £Its. 
All those who 
have I and e d ALSOP 
have be-)n rolled up by the Chin
ese Communists. 

Yet several of these rather 
primitive commando groups have 
made successful contact with the 
peasant population, and have 
maintained themselves on the 
mainland for significant periods 
of time. Because all have been 
rolled up in the end, the Ameri
can policy-makers are wholly un
impressed by the results of these 
operations, but the Generalissimo 
is known to regard them as not 
un-promising preliminary tests. 

The fact that the Generalissimo 
is far from discouraged by the 
resulls of these first tests gains 
much added significance from 
another set of facts. To begin 
with, the much more highly quali
fied troops in Chiang Kai·shek's 
special forces number perhaps as 
many as 10,000 men in all. 

To go on with, Chiang has sub
stantially more capability to lift 
troops onLo the mainland than is 
generally imagined. Counting all 
possible sources, he has enough 
airlift {or a night drop of over 
4,000 troops - and the men in 
his special forces are intensively 
trained for air-drops. 

MOST SIGNIFICANT of all, 
Chiang Kai·shek has also begun 
to build landing craft in For-

mosa ill the past 1Z months, and 
for all anyone really knows, he 
may also have additional landing 
craft on order in Japan or else
where. The Formosa Govern
ment's defense budget was heav
ily increased last year, to pay for 
the landing craft and to permit 
stockpillng of certain other cate
gories of supplies that would be 
needed in the event of a suc
cessful landing on the mainland. 

In sum, the preparations for an 
attempt to return to the Com
munist mainland are well ad
vanced. Chiang Kai-shek will have 
the means for such an attempt, 
quite probably in the favorable 
spring season towards the end of 
May, nnd quite certainly in the 
amost equally favorable autumn 
season. 

It must be understood, of 
course, that the kind of attempt 
Chiang has in mind will depend 
for its success on the response of 
the mainland population. Ferry
ing large armies across the For
mosa Strait is not contemplated. 
The idea is simply to effect a 
strong lodgement in a pood posi
tion. 

It is hoped, perhaps not foolish
ly. lhat a solid lodgement of Na
tionalist troops will rally local 
support, and thus have the ef
fect of a spark in the Communist. 
hayrick. All will turn upon the 
state o[ mind of the mainland 
peasants, the militia, and the 
army. Hence the American policy
makers say the scheme is hare
brained: but in Peking there is 
more apprehension, [or Mao Tse
tung last year reinforced the 
Formosa Strait area with about 
200,000 additional troops. 

IN ADDITION, Lhe internal bal
ance in Formosa has been shift
ing, of late, in favor of the activ
ist group headed by the General
issimo's extremely tough· and 
able son, Gen Chiang Ching-kuo. 
The new governor of Formosa, 
Gen. Huang Chieh, Huang Chieh's 
successor in lhe key garrison 
command, Gen. Chen Tu-ch'ing, 
and the chief of staff, Gen. Liu 
Han-chi, arc all close to Gen. 
Chiang Ching-kuo. 

LAST YEAR, there was at least 
1 chance in 3 that the Generalis
simo would attempt a landing on 
the mainland, in defiance of U.S. 
advice. The Peking leadership 
was sufficienly impressed by the 
possibility to order the large re
inIorcement above-mentioned. 

This year, for all the reasons 
cited, the odds are at least even 
on the Generalissimo's going 
ahead at all costs. The practical 
preparations that have been made 
lor a quite significant e[fort, the 
preliminary tests now being 
made, and the altered politicaL 
climate in Formosa, all point the 
same way. The elderly gentlemen 
the President has La deal with are 
indeed high-handed and difficult. 

Copyrlllht 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

The Perils of 
Bourgeois Obiectivism 

By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - The Soviet Govern
ment newspaper Izvestia has ac
cused a Russian writer of giving 
a balanced picture of the Uniled 
States. He gave us warmongering 
imperialists a 50-50 break. ac
cording to Izvestia . Snarled t.he 
newspaper: "Bourgeois objectiv
ism." A terrible thing. 

The writer, Viktor Nekrasov, 
trying to be fair, said heretical 
things: American you t h liked 
rock-'n'-roil and baseball, sure, 
but also liked to rea d books. 
"Nekrasov applied his 50-50 role 
to far more sel'ious things - a 
comparison of the world's two 
ideologies . . . 50-50 is a very 
dangerous thing," said Izvestia. 

NOT ONLY dangerous but dif
ficult. As an old imperialist who 
has been warmongering around 
the globe, la, these many years, 
1 have been wondering how the 
devil he managed it. 

)'ve written pieces about Af
rica, South America. Californiu, 
Switzertand, lreland, England, 
a man g others. 
and no one yet 
has hun g that 
rap of bourgeois 
objectivism 0 n 
m e. A traveller 
wriling of far-off 
lands is accused 
of many things 
- but being 
jective is not one 
of them. 

You wander CROSBY 
around the lovely streets of Paris 
and write about the pretty build
ings. Sure as God made little 
apples, you will get a letter say
ing: "Don't you know those build
ings are full of dry rot? Have 
you any idea of the disease rate 
in those buildings? U's high time 
you looked under the picturesque 
wrappings nod investigated the 
squalor underneath, you chump." 

However, try that and you're In 
trouble. too. A year ago 1 was in 
Lima, Peru. which is full of beau
tiful buildings and half - starved 
Indians. I wrote that the lovely 
colonial architecture concealed a 
I,ldeous Eo!al blight. "You" c 
swallowed the Communist Party 

line," sa i d the letters. A few 
weeks earlier I'd been in Buenos 
Aires, where I admired the brisk 
pace of the city and its cosmo
politanism. "Fascist!" snarled the 
letter writers. 

NOT ON E charge of bourgeois 
objectivism, you notice. Nobody 
accusing me of any of that 50-50 
jazz. I can't ever remember even 
being accused of being 80-20. 

I'm black. Or I'm white. A hun
dred per cent. 

And it doesn 't have to be ideo
logical. 

I remember being in Ireland 
once and writing about the radio 
staLion there as having micro
pbones left by the Druids. I was 
roundly denounced by one of the 
II'ish newspapers as having made 
it up. (] admit it. The micro
p han e s were not left by the 
Druids.) 

Nekrasov may he the fir s t 
travel writer ever to be accused 
of being objective after visiting 
America. Charles Dickens visited 
us and did quite a job on us in 
"Martin Chuzzlewit." I can·t re
call anyone's accusing him of ob· 
jectivity. 

HE FOUND us all bad. Then 
you get the other kind of visitor, 
like Alistair Cooke, who came 
from England and fell so in love 
with America that he's silll here. 

Come to think of it. I have 
never been accused of being par
tic u I 8 r I y bourgeois objective 
about my own country. Over my 
desk is one of the big beautiful 
posters ("Visitez les Etats-Unis") 
with which the State Department 
is trying to woo the French into 
coming and paying us a call. U's 
a big lovely picture of the bottom 
of Manhattan, bathed in Ilolden 
sunset. The French come in here 
and swoon over that poster. 

"Look ," I snarl at them, "that 
picture was laken from 25,000 feet 
up and 15 miles away. That's 
Manhattan'S best angle. Manhat
tan's absolutely beautiful so long 
as you stay 15 miles away from 
it. It 's only when you get up close 
that you begin to wonder." No
body's going to accllse mc of 
bourgeois obj elivism. 

CoPyrlllht 1863: 
New York Herald Tl'lbune Jnc. 
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Best Coiffured Women of 1962 
The Ten Best Coiffured Women of 1962 were an· 
nounced this month by the Helene Curtis Guild 
01 Professional Beauticians. Pictured abov •• the 
award winners ar. : (top to bottom) in the first 
row, Mrs. John F. Kennedy; Olivia de! Haviland, 
actress, writer. In the second row, Doris Day, 
film star, comedienne; Polly Bergen, entertainer; 
Prinress Lee Radziwill, London socialite. In the 
third row, Arlene Dahl, screen and stage star, 

journalist; Shirley Booth. actress, TV comedienne; 
Mitzi Gaynor. dancer, actress, comedi.nne. In the 
fourth row, Prin"ss Grace of Monaco; Arlene 
Francis. actress. TV personality. The annual 
awards are made on the basis of each woman's 
hairstyle in relation to her looks, personality and 
way of life. Awards are also presented to the 
winners' hairdressers. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Winners Give Hair Fashion Philosophy 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City. la ,-TUH4Ie, . Jan, 29. l~a .. 3 

Iowa "Mother of the Year" 

Mrso Houghton Is New International 
Christian University Chairman 

t l!kai. BY HARRY NEYERS 
StaH Writ.r 

Reveal Two DeSigners 

Fashions for Spring 

Mrs. Houghton, who was appoint. 
ed durin, the Eisenhower adminis· 

IIlrs. Hiram Cole Hougbton, (orm· tlation to the Civil Defense Ad. 
cr member of the Iowa Board of visory Council, is Honorary Presi· 
Regents, has been selected chair· denl of the U.S. electoral college, 
man oC the 1963 project ot the and a member of 18 dillerent 
Women's PI;!nn!ng Committee of United Nations and Unlted States 
the Japan International Christian government groups. She has been 
University FoundatIon. honored for her leadership in hu· 

New York 
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

AP Fashion Writer 

EW YORK - This is a great 
fasWon year for the woman wilh a 
wardrobe cluttered with out-<lC-date 
clothes she never had the heart to 
throwaway. because they're back 
in style again. 

The more than 200 fashion writ· 
ers here to preview pring collec· 
tions have been squealing delight· 
edly at each recognition of an old 
style friend - a box jacket or a 
pair oC puffed sleeves, for ill' 
&tance, They haven't seen these 
details with uch refularity in 

I Italy 
By LOUISE HICKMAN 

AP Fashion Writer 

Mrs. Houghton, who has her mahltarian services by many Cor· 
head.quarters at 213 North River· elgn nations. 
side Drive, is now in charge of the In 1953, 1\1rs. Houghton was ap
raising oC $100.000 toward the es· pointed by President Dwight Eisen. 
tablishmenl oC a graduate school hower as deputy director of the In· 

FLORENCE, Italy - What Hall· oC public administration at the In· ternatlonal Cooperation Administra· -y.,,...,:tIir4"~~ 
an Cashion ideas are likely to catch ternational Christian University in lion, heading the Office of Refu· 
on for spring and summer? Japan. gees, Migration, and Voluntary AS. Mrs, H. C. Houghton 

On lhe basis of sale . after sever· A re ident of Red Oak, Mrs, sistance. In this position she served 
al days of Italian showings. il ap- HClulhlon visited the campus of the also as alternate delegate to the honorary president and active 
pears that foreign buyers like International Christian University I Jntergovernmental Committee on member of the board of directors 
these ideas: last spring, and at the Ume, con· European Migration. and repre· of the General Federation of Wom· 

Valentino's silhouelle, with its ferred with university o{[ieials I sented Ihis country In nine essions en's Clubs. 
high, snug little bodices and slen. nbQut the proposed graduate school. in Geneva, Switz., and Venice, In past years, Mrs, Houghton reo 
der, smooth barrel skirts, She also addressed a student aroup Italy. ceived a citation as Iowa's fore· 

High·waisted coats and suits during chapel services at lhe lCU Holding a number of honorary most citizen, aDd has been reeag· 
from De Luca, and easy· fitted reo church. and attended a luncheon in degrees from various colleges and nized by the Iowa Federation oC 
versible coals Ilnd suits from Ven. the home of Pre ident Nobusblge universities. Mrs. Houghton is now Women's Clubs for outstanding con· 
ezian!. tribullon to her state. In 1946, she 

The Italian shows generally indio Fash'lon Okays Wh GO I was awarded the title of Iowa's 
cated lhat skirts would be long· I ' Y "s Lose "l\1ost Distinguished Woman," and 
er, covering the knee. Waistlines B II f V in 1949, she was named Iowa's 

orne time. were natural in back, curving high U etproo est Out on Jobs "Mothcr of the Year." 
Of course, thc fashion evolution in front. Back interest was import· Since 1958, Mrs. Houghton has 

also is moving on just as relent· ant, with jacket Qnd bolero backs LONDON"" - Tailor and Cutler, ST, LOUIS IA'I - A recent sur· bcen president oC the Chautauqua 
lessly. plus many deep back decoletes. the magazine which dictates male vey shows t hat haJrbows, dark Woman's Club of Chautauqua, 

Most skirts were straight, some C h' t d ' 0 K glass d k' th b' N Y d 'd t f th ·1 Designer Honnah Troy dcmon. 'th fC C ' I as Ion ren s, gave Its " reo es an smo Ing are ree Ig , ., an presl en 0 C owa 
straled this at her show with slim WI apron e ects. ape mC uence cently Cor elegance to a stainless reasons why girls don 't get jobs Mothers Association, 

was strong. ltd . d be n they k liltle step-in dres es, and some stee ves eSlgne to at payro see . Mrs. Houghton is the widow oC 
shiCts with channel eaming 0 wide At lhe Strolzi Palace, where the robbers. According to the study, the hair· Hiram Cole Houghton. past chair· 
that di covering the zipper enclos. fashion hou es maintained sales The vesl is worn with a bowler bows ar e a typical areeetation man of the board of the Houghton 
ure is impossible. staUs. there was a buoyant air hat lined with steel and foam among girls with an immature at· State Bank in Red Oak. and a form· 

to Valentino's. The young Roman bbe "'h k I' h • 'tude Th am I t ( I ld t f th I B k The Gothe De ign House had its ru r. lema ers c a1l'll t e oul· ,I . e s . e s rue 0 casua er pres cn 0 e owa an ers 
dcsigner established himself this C·· C • buD 'sh I d J I' A . t' .. H h h newsworthy cowl collars on chiC. f It IS proo agalOSt ets, kmves, oes, sausage cur s an g gg mg. ssocla Ion. mrs. oug Ion as 
season as one 0 Italy's most im- b . k Th ' I . I d lh d h Con Cormal costumes. These were lackJac s and all other such ac· e glf 10 sung asses was e· ree sons, II aug ter , and tcn 
portant fashion talents. 'bed " I " d hlld so long.nearly hem length.that thry cessories. scrt as a sure oser. gran c reno 

Whether his silhouette was the .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I actually were filmy capes, best seller of the season was dim. The vest called here a waist· Ii 
It takes m 0 r e than following I a style that a c c e n t u at e s the I a smooth sweep o( ~angs across Even so, these couturiers and cult to say, coat and pronounced weskit is 

trends in clothes to make a wom. wparel"s best natural assets. Her the forehead , others apparently believe that , made of steel mesh like medieval ,.; ;X II> :r -I .. III 0 n II> J: 
~ 

:r 
~ c: m ,. z :r m 

an Cashionable and chic today. She "FIi~" coif Cure, styled by TOml~'lY Polly Bergen feels that the "Ill>- along with tho reUSllble ideas of TIPS FOR THE COOK chainmale. Tailor and Cutter says : 
, ., Carltno oC Beverly 11llls. Calif. , C • h . , h the 1920's and 30's are ome in the For a change Crom the omni. "Outside the garment is cloth 

n,~eds, a hll1l'st.'·,le that IS as diS· docs J'ust thl'S, COl' I't accentuates pearance a a woman s alr IS t e· d' I I tl . C· • h d' d' t tl ' h h d Imme la, e pas wor 1 removmg prescnt tossed green salad made lOIS e 10 lscree , s y IS S . a e.s 
tmcllve as hrr signature. the dancer's upturned. perky fea. ~Iuc to her 'Whole personality - from lhelr mothballs. 100, wilh raw vegetables. cook a pack. of brown, gray or check. InSide It 

On this, the Ten Be t Coiffured tures , or what she would llke to be." Not new, but classically always age or two of frozen mixed vege. has 16 pockc~ large enough to 
Women of 1962 nil agree, Each of "Hair is extremely importanl," Miss"Ber,gen Cound her. own "sig· good, were Hannah Troy's suils I tables. marinate in a peppy French I carry $140,000 10 notes, 
lb- winners has a top-knot·to·toe adds liss Gaynor, " It's lhe first . nature COIf qulle by ~ccldent. Sev· with short cropped Jackets with oc· dressing and chill : serve on let· "The waistcoat is laced up with 
fa. hion philosophy thnt helps her thing that men not ice on a wom'l era I years ago. while letting a casional cut·out detail at the waist tuce, a strong steel chain secured by a 
haird l'~S3er create a . mart and ap· an" "poodle cut" grow Ollt, she found and easy skirts. Certainly not new, ••• padlock. 
proprlate coiffLire.' that the mid.shQrt length did much but nice just the same, were puffed If you are using half an avocado, The vest costs $75 and the hat 

Actress Olivia de Havilland feels ' Arlen.e ~ a h I, screen star ~nd 10 flatter her Ceatures and made sleeves in demure little sheath leave the seed in the other half $15. The makers say demand 
that her hairstylist's advic(} is as Journahsl, IS an advocatc of vanety the most of her overly curly hair. dresses. until it is used, terriflc. 
v~uab~as adocto~L '1t~ A~~ and changes h e r ha~~~e ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
andl'e who decides Cor me the hail" qllently. She feels that the coiffure 
style he thinks most becoming,' has become increasingly important 
He creates a new sl 'Ie for me over the past few years. 
every t\110 or three months. I al· JII iss Dahl's newest hairstyle is 
~:'~rs accept his decision and love created by George Masters of An· 

I , toinc's S:llon :lt S:lks Firth Avenue 
Miss de Havilland believcs th:l t in Beverly Hills, Calif. The coiC 

well·groomed hair can h.'autlfy a shows off the actress's flaming I 
woman more than anything I'lsc, red, gold·burnished locks in a Eu. 
"A beautiful hairstyle is an oma· g('nie.styl~, parted.in.the.middle ar. 
ment to the face as a dl ess is to l'ilnr;cmcnt, with a top·knot at lhe 
Ule body." she says. back oC the crown. 

Anollier patron of Alexandre of When shc is in New York, Miss 
Paris is Princcss Gracc oC Mon. Dahl's hairdressel' is Mr, Kenneth, 
aco, A staunch supporter of the who is also one of several stylists 
rul,e of understated goo d tast~, who attended the hail' of another 
Prmcess Grace wears her ha ll' Ten Best Coiffured Women of 1962 
loose and casual by day ,and el· winner _ Mrs, John F, Kennedy , 
egnntly upswept Cor evelllng ~nd lAS women in every corner of lhe 
occasIOns of ,state - an, adap11011 globe are well ::tware, Jacqueline 
of Alexandre s double· hCe, ChID' Kennedy is one of the most influ. 
length cOIC£urc. I ential people in lhe world of fash · 

Danccr Mitzi Gaynor, another of ion today. She never adopts a style 
t~ best·coifluredwinnrl's COl' 1962, because It is cUI'rent, however, and 
likes to find a hairdresser that is favors a casual, off·center bob for 
"ri~ht " for her. ami s~icks with it. daytime w e a r. Mrs. Kennedy's I 
"The natural look is the most im· newest evening coiffure, designed 
portant thing," says .\li~s Gaynor by Mr, Kenneth, is upswept with a 
who is,a firm believer in finding puC£ at the back of the crown and 

Women Cigar Smokers? 

Why not, Men have been doing it for years. 

DAilY IOWAN executives find relaxation and 

enjoyment from Cigar smoking, Comer's 

Cigars end tobaccos are continuously under 

humidification to retain that FACTORY -FRESH 

flavor, Why not light up a Cigar today, 

Pip~ & Gift Shop 
13 South Dubuque PhDne 338·8873 

---- --------=.:.=.. -- - ----

~ . 

Announcement 

STUDENTS: 
Due to the increasing volume of lJaperback books being used 

in courses at the University we are reluctant to announce that 

we will be unable to re-buy paperback books this year, H olO

('vel', there wil~ ~e atl exception for those basic paperback texts 

retailing for $2.00 or more and the following books: 

SHAW: The Odyssey of Homer 

LIND: Ten Greek Plays 

HUGHES: MILTON: Paradise Lost 

LANDA: SWIFT: Gulliver's Travels 

MACK: Vol. VII: Modern Poetry 

THACKERAY: Vanity Fair 

2 South Clinton 

Eight South Clinton 

30 South Clinton 
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St. louis Manager Keane: 
For Nint".;~~trai9"t Week - ', '" 

Cincinnati Holds Top Spot; 
I.,. I, 

Sports 
Chatter 'rraCles 'May Improve Cards 

Illi :' is Falls to Fourth 
~d 

By Will" GRIMSLEY 
~ ~ 

AuociQteap,niss Sports Writer 
T 11 0 " IM ~ien in innati 

Bt'areats II it Iliu 0 11 of th ' ir 
biggruit }. ... tit· \. by v!lipping 
Illinois In Itltday night and 
tl ills kept II .1i~I' t grip on their 
1\0. 1 lCIlIt·gc has~ :Ml rati.g. 

In winnin~ thclr l;;\h Arne or tile 
season ;lJ • rd iJl a row. 
tbe twice nal- &amplons 
gained 42 ~r IN\~.? rir t place votes 

from The Associated Press panel 
of port writers and broadca tel's, 
announced Tuesday. 

Loyola of Chicago, with a string 
of 18 victori and no defeats, held 
second place but illinois, which 
bowed to CinCinnati, 62·53, dropped 
from third to fourth place. 

The Illini were replaced on the 
~. J ~ !"Wg by Du.ke, which 
smoruerea Wcst Virginia. 111·71, 
with n im~ressive display of 
sired tho 

It was Duke, Incidentally, 

No \ _~port . on, Betting 

Exp~cfed at NFL Meeting 
~, ... ~ J'I 

llA MI ~I);. (:.t Fla. IA'I - Com· on attempt to be recognized as lhe 
mis ioner .. p II ,itolclle and one I NFL champs of 1925, an honor 
mr.mber Of1\l;J INational J"ootball taken away from. them by Joe Carr, 
I. then league preSIdent. because they 

League duU b\1 if,!lU mformnl meel- violated thc territory of lhe Frank· 
ing Mo.nd~'y' J~ . lltle ~ve of the an· ford Y(' lIowjackets by playing 0 
nual Wlllt~~~/,?C'~ ' [?~' today. . ~st.season game in ~hiladelphla 

Rozelle il1i~;~ progl'PSS report WIUl a Notre Dume AII·Star team. 
on the in\i!s'a ,!.tioll of reports thaI Dick McCann, director or the Hall 
some pIa cr . beL on games and of Fame, will give a progress reo 
associated With g'llnltll:'r but he Ilort on the new huilding at Can
gave no n(llIlI' , dtcd no specifir ton, Ohio, where the charter memo 
instances of ullcgcd gomhliJJg and berr. wUl be Installed later this 
mentioned no leams. year. 

ROIPlle ill Ill' doc' not expect 'l'h meetings are expected to run 
to comJlI te Ihe jll~l'sllgalion duro thnlugh Thursday. 

which got the only first place 
vote that didn't go to the pace 
seHen, who have topped the poll 
now for nine straight weeks -
frequently by a unanimous vote. 
Only one newcomer broke into 

the top 10. That was Colorado, 
which thumped Kansas Stale. 7IJ.53, 
and moved into eighth place. Wcst 
Virginia tumbled out of the rank· 
inga. 

Arbona State, idl. last week 
held fifth place, followed in or· 
der by Georgia Tech, Stanford, 
Colorado, Mississippi State and 
Wichita. 
Georgia Tech was up a nOlch 

after beating AulJurn G!Hi4 and 
Tennessee 73-69. Stanford climbed 
Crom tenth. allhough idle. Missis· 
sippi State stayed at No. 9 d spite 
a loss to Memphis Slate, 71-64. 
Wichita tumbled from eighth after 
losing to North Texas State. 69--67, 
and bealing the Air Force 77-45. 

The top len with points based on 
10 for £irst place vote and 9 for 
second, etc. 

1. Cincinnati 
2. Chicago (Loyola) 
3. Duke 
4. IlI1nol$ 
$, Arllona State 
'. Georgia Tech 
7. Stanford 
e. Colorado 
9. Mississippi State 

10. Wichita 

Ph. 
(15·0) om 
(18·0) 380 
(13·2) 332 
(12·2) 309 
(15·2) 202 
(14.1) 148 
(12·3) 80 
(11·3) 7S 
(1204) 6& 
(13·5) 57 

ing the m~l ing here and no repor~ ' ---------------

By GEORGE KAMPLtNG 
St.ff Writer 

HAW KEY E WRESTLING 
Coach D a v e McCuskey seemed 
sat isfied with his team's showing 
on their recent Oklahoma trip, even 
though dropping dual meets to both 
Oklahoma University and Okla· 
homa State. "They did real well," 
said the Iowa mentor, adding, " the 
competition they faced lhere is the 
besl in the country." 

• • • 
ONE OF McCUSKEY'S able stu

dents while he was Ilt State Cpl. 
lege of Iowa. Cedar Falls, ..... as 
Clyde Bean. now wrestling coach 
at Iowa City High School. Bean's 
churgcs defeated C e dar Rapids 
.Jefrerson, 25-14, here Friday night 
in a show·down boWe for second 
place in the Mississippi Valley Con. 
ference race. It was the second 
dual loss for JeCferson. d('fcnding 
tate champions. 
The Hawklets still have a chance 

of snaring the conference t ille 
providing Jefferson can beat Mo· 
line two weeks fro m now. The 
Maroons lead the race with a 6-1 
mark, while City High is second 
with a 5-1.1 record . Jefferson, also 
derending confcrence champ, now 
hos II 4·2,· t I·ccol'd. 

• • • 
FRANCIS CRETZMEYER. Iowa 

ll'ark coach, still has not found 
anyonc who cun pole vaull. Realiz
ing Ihpr(' is probahly no one on th(' 
(own campus who can equal C. K. 
Yang's 10·3 errort of a few days 
ago, "Cretz" said he would setLle 
for anyone who can go 11·6. 

• • • 

By JOHNNY KEANE 
St. Louis Cardinals 

lJOUSTO (P) - I am 
very enthuscd o\'('r the deals 
w h i c h brought lIS shortstop 
Dick C)' 0 a t and outfie lder 
Ceorge A 1 t man, espedally 
wh n you consider thai WI' did 
not give lip too I11l\ch Froht line 
strength 10 get them. 

We also acquired relief pitcher 
Diomedes Olivo ;o lthS d at~SlDce 
then we lraded first baserr.an Fred 
Whitfield to Clev land for Ron 
Taylor, a right·handed pitcher with 
Jacksonville last year. Our reports 
on Taylor are very good and we 
lire counting on hIm to take up 
some of the slack in the pitching 
stafC caused by the loss of Larry 
Jackson. 

World Title Trials Start-

When you boil it all down. we 
actually added two every day play· 
ers in two positions that were hurt· 
ing us, shortstop and righl field, 
while giving up only Jackson. Of 
course, we also had to give up 
Lindy McDaniel hul getting Olivo 
balances off Lindy's loss in lhe 
bullpen. Julio Golay, who went 
in the Groal deal. and Whitfield. 
are good players but they did not 
ligure in our every day plans. 

I believe the Cardinals will be a 
greatly improved club, primarily 

cau ()f the deals we made duro 
109 the winter Our main needs 
Ilpw Ifav been cut down to a 
hench man 01' two, importnnt but 
I)ot serious. 

We now have a sound club on the 
field at every posit.ion , . . Bill 
White at first. Julian Javier ot 
second, Ken Boyer at third. Groat 
ot short , Altman in right. Curt 

American Bobsled 
T earn Down with Flu 

IGLS, Austria IA'l - The Ameri· sled. lIe is from Saranuc Lake, 
can bobsled team was hit hy the N. Y. 
flu Monday on tlw evr of Ihp trial McKillip. despite a 103-<1cgree 
runs for the four·man world t'll J Ill ' temperature Monday morning. took 
pionship. out his crew fur a workout rlln on 

will be made on it here. The inV!lS- 49 C h D · 
tigation is nol the NFL's agenda er oae en les 

Most oC the ten· man crew were in the Olympic course. Bulthe course 
bed at their hotel with fever and was closed because of damage be. 
gulping medicines undet. doctors fore tbe Americans could go down. 

BEFORE THIS SEA.SON started, orders. • McKillip and Charles (Chuck) 
thc Purdue basketball tcum had Team captain Stan! y Benham of Pandolph, 39, a Saranac Lake bar. 
a 359·286 record in Big Ten eom- Lake Placid, N. Y., said: "The flu tcnder . took sixth place in the two. 
petit ion, not counting a 34·21 mark has caught nearly everyone, but 1 man championships Sunday. Pan. 
over Chicago. In the overall rec- hope we'll be Cit again tomorrow." dolph is also brakeman on No. 2 
ol'd only three leams held a won-

of matlt'rs to be di~c\l sscd . 

Although the investigation is (,' r· 
tain to he discussed at the mee· 
ings, Hozellc aid he would issue 
llO) slall'ment on the subject. 

The owners will toke up a pro· 
pos d rule ('hllnge designed to stop 
feigned injuries in the final 2 min· 
ute' to tor the clock. 

Anoth'r change would eliminate 
lhe Jlu.<~ibility of a saC~ty being 
scored on u pI.'nolty. as happened 
twice during the 1962 season. One 
oi the itt!'t it's wus the decisive 
factor in a 30·28 victory for Pitts· 
burgh o\er Dallas whcn Dallas was 
cnited lor offensive holding in the 
end zone. The change would have 
the penlllty enlorced from lhe line 
o[ sCl'Immage, not the foul. 

Once again thrre is a move to 
inert'u. e the player limit from 36 
to 38 Illrn. 'I'hi was deCeated last 
year ano prob 'ly will be turned 
down agnin ,.. • 

The own ~l.t l. 0 • w!Jl con~ide r 
estubli. hing -~jurcd re.serve· JJst, 
similar to t (l~as{'balt rule, that 

loss advantage over the Boiler- Worst ofC was Larry McKillip, four-man sled piloted by Bill 

SAN FRANCISCO (kP) - An investigator for the U.S. make~s . Illinois h.eld an 11 game S8.,yiiiie.ar.,0.1.d.d .. r.iv.e.r .O.f.-th.e_Niiiio·iiiiiiiil-.Hiiiiic.k.ey.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ 

Senate Investigation 
Senate subcommittee which keeps an ye on rackets has been mar~m , 49.~; Minnesota won 43 ~ 

. w hit e losmg 39; and the Iowa 
doing some checking in Sun Franclsc('. But the coach of Ihe I Hawkeyes have a narrow thrce 
4gers 5aid Monday he knows nothing of reports it has to do with gam~ lead in . the ~verall rec?rd, 
h 's l 'a 'n the National Football Leagtle. winDIng 34 whIle losmg 31. Agamst 

I em) , 80 non-conference opponents, the 
San Francisco newspapers car- Boilermakers had a 314·116 record. 

ried Cront page stories of an in· cent people or give any publicity • •• 
vestigalion in to whether three tbat might prove to be erroneous ONE OF THE FINEST swim· 
players associated with a gambler or misleading when all the facts mers in JIIinois history will lead 
and arranged to shave points In a are known ," he explained. the IIlini team against Iowa in a 
game. The 4gers heaw coach, Red dual meet here Feb. 9th. The young 

In Washington, Sen. John L. Mc· Hickey, said : man's name is Jim Spreitzer, win· 
Clellan CD·Ark ) confirmed that an "I haven't been contacted by any- ner o[ the NCAA 220·yard free
investigator Cor his subcommittee one and neither ha. anyone else in style championship last year as 
has been doing some checking in the 4gers organization that I know. a junior. As a sophomore Spreitzer 
San Francisco but he declined to There is nothing to lead me to be· won 10 of 13 dual meet races. never 
say what the investigation was Jievc the 4gers are under investi. finishing lower than second. His 
about. gation." "litlle" brother Fred is a sopho· 

"We do not want to injure inno- The published reports mentioned more on tbe IIIini squad. F red 
no names of players. stands 6·5 and weighs in at 23tr. • • • 

LUCKY FEET SALE' 
Hundreds of pairs of fine-odds and ends - from this 
season - sharply reduced. Many are on display in our 
window. All styles on display in our second floor shoe 

, . 

department. All sizes available, 
and prices are plQinly marked. 
Bargains for lucky feetl 

Ewers Men/s Store 
28 S, Clinton 

4 flOORS 

Flood in center and Stan Musial 
in left for maybe 100 games wilh 
Minnie Minoso and Charley James 
ready when needed . 

Another outfielder will come 
from Doug Clemens or Gary Kolb. 
Dal Maxvill , a very capable in· 
field man at every posilion, will 
never hurt us defensively. The 
catChing with Gene Oliver doing 
most of it, and backed up by Carl 
Sawatski, and Tim McCarver from 
Atlanta , should be okay. 

The pitching, willi very young 
starter , wilL have to do the job. 
Sam Gibson, Ray Washburn, Ray 
Sadecki. Ernie Broglio, Taylor and 

the veteran Curt Simmons figure 
now to be the starters. Bobby 
Shantz, Ed Baula , Bob Duliba and 
Olivo are the relief men. This slaH 
is all right. Gibson , Washburn and 
Sadecki, while young. are ex· 
perienced and should be ready to 
assert themselves. 

We also have several young 
pitching prospects who come well 
recommended. Harry Fanok, who 
led the International League in 
strikeouts last year , is rated to 
have the best chance. Bob Sadow· 
ski, Crom Atlanta, and Clint Stark, 
a left·hander from Tulso, also are 
rated highly. 

DAY! 
IllS YOUR 

DAY 
Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 

Glasses 
Coffee Urn 

Electric Roaster 
Electric Hot Plate 

Glassware 

Plan Your 

Graduation 

Party 
With A 

Call To 

Aero Rental 

Silver Coffee Service 
Vacuum Jugs 
Folding Chairs 

Card Tables and Chairs 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Chinaware 
Silverware 

Candelabras 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone: 8·3831 

PCI mits an cd player to be 
k('pt on I :.pster without getting 
wu i ver~ f JlI I Ie rest of tile league. 

Cousy Names 
All-Pro Top Ten 

Pete Rozelle, NFL commissioncr, OHIO STATE FRESHMAN bas. 
w~ ~ Miami &Kh, ~a., ~ kM~Ucoa~Frn~TruiUre~~y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
would have no comment on the San reduced his s qua d to 14; six 
Francisco reports and repealed guards, three centers and fi ve for· TH E BELL TELEPHONE COMPAN I ES 

The Po 'vil le Maroons will make 

Halfback 
Willi Ray Smith 
Leav s School 

Will ie ay Smilh, sophomore 
halfback r the Iowa Cootball team 
last fn ll , as dropped out of school, 
Hawkeye conch Jerry Burns an 
nounccll 'aturclay, 

Smith, om Brllumont , Tex., was 
regorded . one of the fastest men 
on the} wk squad. His outstand· 
ing perf mances as a freshman 
~nd .in I e Vnrs ity-AJumni . me 
b.t spri had made him e of 
the best owa prospects ny 
years. 

Burns. id that Smith left school 
because a knee injury which he 
suffered asl season . The coach 
s.'lid th:lt the uljury had not com
plctrly I aled and Smith wished 
to retain lis eligibility 10 compete 
unt il he fully recovered. 

NEW YORK fA'! - Boh Cousy 
of the Boston Celtics, playing his 
final season in the National Bas· 
kelball Associulion, selected his 
"all·pro top ten leam" Cor Look 
Maguzine Monday. Cousy, rated 
as one oC baskelball's all·time 
gl'eats, will coach at Boston Col · 
lege next season. 

At the forward positions, Cousy 
picked Boh Peltit oC the St. Louis 
Hawks, Elgin Baylor oC the Los 
Angeles Lakers, Dolph Schayes of 
the Syracuse Nationals and Paul 
Arizin of the Philadelpbia War· 
riors. 

For centers, Cousy named Wilt 
Cbomberlain of the Sen Francisco 
Warriors· and Bill RUSsell of the 
Celtics. 

The former Holy Cross star 
named guards Jerry West of the 
Lakers, Oscar Robertson of the 
Cincinnati Royals, Richief Guerin 
or Lbe New York Knickerbockers 
and Bill Sharman of the Celtics. 

SALE 
e are honest·te-goodness, off·th.-hook valuesl All Item. 
taken from our regular stock of fine menswear I.bel,. 
can't afford'-not to- shop us FIRST - You'll be glad 

didl 

A wid. rallge 01 400~/ I 

li~1 and fabri~s. 70 
Savings Up To . 

• Ex~.II.nt patterns 400~L 
. end colon. 70 

·Savings Up To ' 

Broken SilOS in 
assorted colors. 

Savings Up To 50% 
S EATERS s:~7;~~;TO 50% 

VISIT OUR ODDS AND ENDS TABLE 
FOR SAVINGS IN 

TROUSERS - TIES - SdCKS 
Alterations At Cost All 5.1 .. FIIIII 

By Th. Campu. - 21 South Clinton 

that there would be no statement wards. The tallest man on the team 
until the investigation has been is center Bob Dove, 6-6. The small- , SALUTE: FRANK' KI RK 
c~mpleted . est is 5-5 Mike Strapp, a guard . 

This has been Rozelle's policy There are three ~Iayers on the 
throughout the period uf investiga· team at 5·11, Diok Renick and 
lion. twins Ferris and John Commings. 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New MweHer·than.water" action melts b.ard'. tough. 
ness-In .econds. Remarkable new "wetter-than·water" 
action gives Old pice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather·touch (eel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
loweJs and mas age-in seconds. 

Shay" that are 10 comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique comhinalion of anti· evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth have atay moist and firm. No 
re· latbering, no dry spot. Richer and creamier ... gives you 
the most satisfring shave ... fastest, cleanest-and mos~ 
comfortable. Reiular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@14&k 
5HUL.,TON 

Illinois Bell's Joliet Accounting Office prepares 370,000 
customer hills a monlh. And Re ult Supervisor Frank 
Kirk (B.S., 1960) makes sure tbe joh is done efficientl y . . 

Before his promotion, Frank supervised 20 key punch 
op rators. That responsibility was given him ~oon after 
he romplcted Lhe management training program offered 
by his company. 

Frank Kirk has accomplished a lot in the two years he's 
heen with Illin ois Bel l. He's seen his ideas adopted and 
rewarded by an interested management. 

Frank Kirk and other young men like him in Bell Tele
phone Companies throughou t the counlry help bring the 
finest communications serv ice in the world to the homes 
and businesses of a growing America. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Summer Study I Revives Unoxpcctcdly-

"In Mexico ,,: ~ !~~"'! ~Lu..~. '''!.~'?!h ~'!f.!,~!,er,,,~ ~~~~!.~~ oft .. 

Paper Reports 
Russian IDea11 

By De Gaulle 
lite built .t The State University clear explosion and provided the .ir or why it start,d to function 
of Iowa, is back from a baffling first report on the effects of the 'glin, 

To Be GI'ven "winter vacation." blast. The lilence on Chriltmal ,niun is in a polar orbit .bout 
On Christmas Day when a memo Day was not altos/ether unexpect· 650 milel high. At the time the 

The SUI "campus" will be ex· 
IeIlded to Monterrey, Mexico, this 
summer for students who want to 
!ludy Spanish and at the same 
lime ee Mexican life first·hand. 

The SUI Department of Ro· 
mance LDnguages has planned a 
summer program of study at the 
Instituto Technologico y de Estudi· 
os Superiores de Monterrey where 
51udents can get credit at SUI for 
~nish courses :It all levels of 
).1nguoge :lhility. 

"Here is a wonderful opportu. 
nity for those studenls who wish 
to iearn a langu:lge in the native 
environment," said Edmund de 
Chosea, chairman of the SUI De· 

• partrnent of Romance Languages. 
"[,hey will live on campus with 
students from all parts of Mexico 
IIIId will have an opportunity to 

II see the Mexican way of life first· 
/land, while Mexican students get 
to meet people from across the bor· 
der." 

AU students, regardless of their 
knowledge of Spanish, may apply. 
Beginning courses will be taught 
by English·speaking teachers, and 
more advanccd courses by nalives 
01 Mexico. Students who have 
enough previous knowledge of 
SfJDnish can also enroll in such 
courses as art, history and litel'a· 
ture to supplement the language 
courses and receive credit. 

The six·week course will begin 
July 13. Tuilion is $310 and includes 
class fee, double room fee, meals, 
medical services, and laundry. as 
well as sports and social activities, 
visits to tndustrial plants, excur· 
sions, and cultural programs. 

Six semester hours of credit at 
~. SUI may be earned for the sum· 

mer study program. Students may 
make their own travel arrange· 
ments. 

All dormitory recreation facili
ties are provided on the Monterrey 
campus as they are in American 
universities. All the buildings are 
modern with the latest con· 
veniences, said Armand Baker, oC 
the SUI Romance Languages De· 
fJDrlment, who will take part in thc 
special program in Monterrey. 

Students interested in more in· 
formation should contact Baker at 
the SUI Department of Romance 
Languages. 

Army Reserve Revamp 
To Affect Local Unit 

A reorganization pian to be ini· 
tiated by the Iowa Army Reserve 
has been announced at a meeting 
of Reserve commanders in Des 
Moines. 

bar of the monitoring team at e~ by those who were already im· sot.r.powered .. tellit. quit tranl' 
Iowa City went to record dIIta prasAd by In iun's long lif,. mlttl", it Will in sunlight .11 th, OSLO (UP]) - An Oslo news· 

paper reported Monday that French 
President Charles de Gaulle had 
offered Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
his own "Grand Design" for 
Europe's futUl·e. The report brought 
denials. disbelief. :md uneasy spec· 
ulation in diplomatic circles. 

from an orbital pass there WIS no ti- .nd when It ,esumed ...... r •. . "For sentimental reasons we .. - -,.-
an$wer from the ag ln9 In jun. tion it was in lunfiftht .bout two· 

L h d J "9 1961 f kept trying every day," on. of • aunc e une < , ,rom third. of the tlmt, .ccordl", to 
C C I h SUI the SUI data reception team ,.. 

ape ana vera , t e space preliminary .. tim.tt •• 
radiation sa tellite had suffered a marlced, and on Jan, 17 the Inlun 
weakening of transmission short. suddenly responded lOUd and 
Iy before its first birthday. A reo clear, even better than it had 
duct ion in the number of radio operated in the previous six 
"interrogations" each day reme' months. 
died that. I.ast July Injun we.th· SU I scientists do not know whit 

ISpace Lag' Less, 
Congress Hears 

Recei"l", ,tltion •• t 1 _ _ City, 
Sall,bury, ~n Rhode.ia, 
,nd Lim., PltU currently tlkt 
_ dltl rtc.ptlon IdlY frem 
Injun I, 

Prisoners Claim 
Court Is IUegal 

The Labor newspaper Arbeider· 
bladet said De Gaulle offered 
KhurshchE!v a deal by which the 
Soviet Union would de·militarize 
its satellites and the United States 
would withdraw its a rmed forces 
Crom Europe. The deal al 0 wa 
reported to include reunification of 
Germany and demilitarization of 

PARfS lUPJ) - A bitter legal Germany, Greece and Turkey. It 
wrangle over the legality of Presi. would kill NATO. 
dent Charles de Gaulle's special The report was written from 
military court · Monday mark.ed the Brussels by Per Monsen, editor of 

WASHINGTON !UP}) - The Ad.' in its space ventures is no worse opening of the trial oC 15 "French the Socialist newspaper and aCre· 
ministration told congress Monday t. than that of the Soviet Union, the Algeria" terrorists charged with quent spokesman for Norway's 
th:lt the Soviet Union sti ll is ahe:ld Admini. tration s:lid in a report on attempting to assassinate him. Labor Government. It appeared 
in space but the United States is 1962 space ond aeronautics achieve- BecaUse or the wrangle, the triql under the headline: "The West 
making [aster progress. ments. misfired when it opened 30 minutes Will Split }[ Dc Gaulle Is Not 

This country's record o[ failures In another section of the report, behind schedule at 10 a.m. :It the Halted." 
the Administration said it made grim Fort de Vincennes in Paris ''The governments of the Western 

u.s. Justice 
Urges Accord. 
Among Men 

progress in 1962 toward improving eastern suburbs. countries have now been informed 
night safety, including a major When tbe tall court guards I of De Gaulle's plans for a Euro· 
effort to curb sabotage of airliners. jumped to the order "bring in the pean new order and they have reo 

Th space report said achIeve. prisoners" only one of the nine I acted with stupefaction," Monsen 
ments of last year indicated "0 scheduled to appear on the stand said. 
record of even greater net ad. marched into the court. In Washington, the State Depart. 
vance" this year. The other eight remained in their ment said it knew of no offer by 

cells at Sante Prison, refusing to De Gaulle to Khrushchev as de· 
Last year "the United States gen. attend the session because they scribed by the Norwegian news· 

crated a greater rate or space claimed the special military court paper. 
progress than did the U.S.S.R." in Was illegal. "We know of no 'Grand Design' 
pulling more than 50 satellite pay· made by President De Gaulle to 

CHICAGO <UPII - Justice WiI· loads into e:lrth orbit, the report dl h d Khrushchev as reported in an Oslo 
!iam O. Do u g I a s of the U.S. said, The Soviets orbited more than Oea ine Is T urs ay newspaper, " department spokes. 
Supreme Court Monday called for 15 payloads, it said. For License Plates man Lincoln White told newsmen. 
"an intensive search for a con· On the other hand, the Russians In Paris, French Government 
sensus among men " as the major I wound up the year "still ahead in Automobile owners should pur· sources denied lhe report and said 
goal of higher education in the cur· size and total weights placed in or· chase license plates before 4 p.m. no such proposal had been made 
rent decade. bil, in the thrust of their rocket en· Thursday, according to County or discussed. They recalled that 

Such a "consensus" must come .. gines, and in the development of Treasurer Clem A. Boyle. After that De Gaulle had spoken of the pos· 
Douglas said, if man is to survive I the art of rendezvoll iog (coupling a 5 per cent penalty must be paid. sibility of East·West negotiations 
in the nuclear age and make way of spacecraC!) in space," the Ad· It is requested that those reg· some day to end the cold war but 
for "man kind's common ground ministration said. istering vehicles bring their 1962 said he made it clear the talks 
... a universal Bill of Rights. This referred to the Soviet registration numbers with them to could not take place until interna· 

Douglas said, "We are a long, achievement last August of putting the Motor Vehicle Department of tional tensions eased. 
long way from that consensus" Iwo astronauts in separate cabins the Treasurer's Orfice, 1n Bonn, Weit German spokes· 
because while "life in its various into orbits which at one point close. Over 11,000 plates have been man Karl·Guenther von Base de· 
manifestations is universal , so is Iy aoproached each other. sold to date aod the figure is ex· nied the newspaper report that 
hatred." The ratio of U.S. successes versus pected to reach 12,000 before the De Gaulle had infol'med Chancellor 

He predicted that such a "con· failures was better than 5 to I , the deadline, Konrad Adenauer or such a plan. 
sensus" would not be found through report said, but "based upon avail· ;:==;======================-==.: 
Christian, Jewish or Islamic reo able information, it can be con· 
ligions because they "still assert I' eluded that the r~cords of the two 
paten Is on an exclusive creed. Only cOllntries were closely similar ... " 
the great religions o[ the East [ The Administration summarized 
spoke tolerance and love." 1962 space accomplishments as : 

Douglas sa i d, "Unity Will be "The plaCing of three U.S. astro· 
found in systems Ihat leave room, nauts into earth orbits ; the Venus 
for all of man 's diversities - in ,probe; intercontinental communica· 
religion as well as in economics lion by active satellites; acquisition 
and in politics." of data from defense launches ; and 

Douglas spoke at Roosevelt Uni· progres~ in rocket planning lind 
versily commencement exercises. , development." 
lIe was awarded an honorury Doc'l The year 1962 was the "most pro· 
tor of Laws dl'grec. ductive to date in the development 

Douglas said the races of man- I uf international cOoperation in 
kind "find a common, human de· space," the report said. 
nominator in such things as pot· "Two international satellites and 
tery, paintings and "the cry of :I 21 sounding rockets were launched 
child." in coooeration with other nations." 

CLEAN2? n MEANS 

of!aundpomal 
T U Ma LE ACTION MACHINES by WESTINGHOUSE 

320 E. Burlington - 316 E. Bloomington 
"Spwice & CleanliliCs$ 

O"r Bywords· 

,! The plan, ' to go into effect Feh. The transition from "n:Jlional. "Cooperative ogreements con· 
IS, will increase the numl)cr of ism La internnlionalism has heen cluded with other political jurisdlc· 
enlisted men with little c1wnge in greater and more successful than lions," the rcport said. "brought BRING YO the number of officers. we usually recognize," Douglas the totol to 61." 

The Iowa City Battalion head-I said. "We will not move overnight -----
quarters will be under the 205th from the United Nations to the U.S.S.R. VISIT 
Brigade instead of the lO3rd In· world parliamcnt of men t hat MOSCOW (UP1) - Hoda Nasser, 
lantry Division. It will also lose Tennyson envisioned and that mod· I daughte.r of . the U . A.~ . pre~idenl, 
Company B of lhe 328th Medical ern scholars have I'cduced to hlue· has arrrvcd 10 the SovIet Umon for 
Battalion, the members of which prints. Bul we are well on ollr a vacation, the 'fass News Agency 
will be placed in other units. way, reported Monday. ------

DR, PICCARD 
Famed 8alloo:list Dead 

* * * Jean F. Piccard, 
Early Spaceman, 
Dies at Age 79 

THr DAilY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-Tatd.." J ... tt, ""-'''' J 

SUI Practical Nurses 
To Graduate Friday 

Eleven students who will com· 
plete the practical nurse training 
program at SUI this week will re

. ceive graduation cert ificates at 

I 
commencement activities, 7:30 
p.m. Friday in Shamb:lugh Audi· 

I 
tori urn. 

Edith E. Ruppert, asslslant di· 

rector . of nursing service in the 
University Hospitals, will deliver 
the commencement address. FloI" 
ence E. Sherbon, acting dean of the 
CoUege of Nursing, will present the 
graduation certificates. EliJabeth 
E. Kerr, chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Praetical Nurse Education, 

Moines Feb, 8 to become licensecl 
praclical nurses. 

Graduates are: J anet LouIse 
Keeler, Albia; Joyce Ann Spaigbt, 
Cedar Rapids ; Jeanette Helen Lau, 
Des Moines; Eva Kathryn Welsb, 
Dubuque; Virginia K. Andersoo 8DCl 
Dorothy S. Bonlrager, Iowa City; 
Elizabeth A. Corbelt and Carolyn 
V. Swanson, Lone Tree; Allee Ber· 
tha Dunshee. Seymour; Luell. ~. 
Chase, Strawberry Point , and 
Leone Mae O'Neill. W~aniSbur8, 

• 
, . .. 

GOP Women . ," 
To Hear Mrs. Egn~, 

will present the class, and Elinor Mrs. Sonja Egnes. the Republican 
J. Lounsberry, assistant chairman candidate for Congress frorr/lowa's 
or lhe department, and Lois M. Firth District in the last e1ectio~: 
Boland, instructor, will ' award will speak to the Johnson County 
school pins. Council of Republican Women' at 

MINNEAPOLiS INJ - Dr. Jean Th' U d be edl t' .. e mvoca on an n c Ion I p.m. Feb. 5 at the Maynower lrur, 
F. Plc('aro, a plonN'" spaceman will be given by Professor James ' 
who probed fOI' the. ('('rets of cos' , C Spalding or the SUI School of Mrs. Egnes received over halt 
~ic rays ...... ith his famed lJall~n ){~ligion. the votes In the primary election: 
flights, dlt'd early '10nday on hiS The sur practical nurse program but lost in the general election to 
birthday. . De li' bent N al Smlth 

A native of Swilu.'rland, PiCCOI'd conslst:s. or 12 months .of elas~s Sh::::~he~ I~:ican g:vernment 
made his first balloon night there and ,chmcal experience an the SUI at Iowa Slate University, Ames. 
in 19t3. His twin hrother August ~e?lcal Center under the. super· 

. . I . . ' . ~ vIsion of the College of Nursang De· Reservations should be made by 
n phY~I~ISI II.' 10 hkewise. gam partment of Practical Nurse Edu. Saturday with Mrs. Elmer Mel-
recognition as n balloonist, ac· fon The graduates will take the berg 8.1368 or Mrs. L, E. Hunn 
companied him. C:I I . . . , " , 

Bul it wasn't unlil 21 veal's later State Board ExaminatIOns an Des 7·7959. 
that Jean Piccard caught the pub· 
lie eye in this country when he and 
his wife went up nearly II miles 
in n flight bl>ginninc at Detroit. 

Other scientists said mOl'e knowl· 
edge about the tratosphcre was 
achieved from this flight than was 
obtained thrcligh unmanned bal· 
loons carrying instruments in the 
10 subsequent years. 

Dr. Piccard wos professor emer· 
itus of aeronautical t'ngin('ering nt 
th University o( ~finncsota and 
had served at sevcrnl other institu. 
tions. 

ATTENTION 
CHIROPRACTIC 

A growing profession de· 
sires college graduates and 
undergraduates for admis
sion. Doctor degree in Chiro· 

practic, Accelerated curricu
lum. 

For information writt: 

Registrar 
National College 0' ChiropractiC 
20 North Alhll nd III.d. 
Chicigo 7, 1111"01. 

Contact DR, FANKHAUSER, 
D.C, 

DIAL 8-8507 

I~I' ______ J~ U ,,1 11
---.. _ 

Erik the Red had no cholce-lMlt VIall. wItIa Y-7 ~. ',; 
will keep your hair neat all day without r..... ' 
Naturally. V·7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. itahs-. ' , 
with V·7® fights embarrassing dandrurf, prevents dryness. -==..:r..: 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease, TryVitalis today! 

ED BOOKS 
W! 

THE BENEFI A'RE YOURS 

Smolce Itt 7 fllter brand.lnd you'll Igret: 
lome taste too strong, • , other. taste too 
light. But Viceroy tastes the w.y you'd 
like a filter clglrett. 10 tut,1 

not too strong ... 
not too light... 

Viceroys got-the 
taste thats right! 

IF YOU BRING YOUR USED BOOKS TO IOWA 
BOOK BY FEBRUARY 2 WE CAN PAY BETTER 
PRICES AND GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE ... DO' 
NOT WAIT UNTil REGISTRATION! 

The Iowa Book and Supply Co. is once 
again ready and able to payout thousands 
of hard, lovable and needed dollars for 
textbooks of current edition, These are the 
only items you have purchased during the 

past semester that have served you well in 
your academic pursuits and still have 
substantial cash value to help pay for your 
next semestefs needs. 

Eight South Clinton 

Due to the increasing volume of paper
backs being used in courses by the Univer. 
sity we will be unable to rebuy _paperbqck 
texts this year with the exception of tho .. 
basic texts which retail for $2.00 or more, 
and the following: SHAW: The Odyssey of 
Homer; LIND: Ten Greek Plays; HUGHES: 
MILTON: Paradise Lost; Landa: SWIFT: Gul
li.vefs Travels\; MACK: Vol. VII: Modern 
Poetry; TH'ACKERA y: Vanity Fair, 
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Campus Notes ~ I S.UI/S Rouse 
II Boynton To Speak I I:fofessor of physiolo~ and \vil_I Opens Meet 

Herbaria Important Asset -, 

Leaves in SUI Libraries 
• I .. m E- Connor. associate profes-

Rob rl ~oynton._assistant profes sor of inte~nal m~icine~ II n Australlea 
sor of polltJCl!l st'lence. 1\ III speak 
on "Political POJ1ents (or 1953'1 Cancer Group To Meet I 

DonJt All Belong to Books 
By DEBBIE ZIFFREN with his work than a plant taxono- 1870, collected mnny of Ihe slime 

Staff Writer mist. Any hour of the day or night mold pecimens in CaliCornia and I 

today at the ncen meeting of the Hunter Rou e. director of the 
Kiwar.is Club llt the Jdferson . The 196J Crusade ~I~"-"ing Meet- SUI Institute of Hydraulic Rc-
Hotel. IIlg of the 10wa DIVIsion of the search, gave the inaugural addre:s 

One not lln!y finds the leaves of members of the Botany ~part. Washington. Macbride lIas a r.ro
books In libraries, but he may also ment staIC can be found m !he . I 
find the leaves of plants there. Herbarium doing research among I f -sor of natural sCiences. at SUI , 

the thousands of plant specimens. and al 0 served as prrsld~nl of I 

• •• American Cancer Society will be at the Austrauas)an Conference on 
Science Meet Tonight ~eld at the Sheralon-l\lontrose 1I0tel Hydraulics and Fluid Mechanics in 

in Cedar Rapids Thursday morning. Perth, Western t.astralia, Dec. 6. 

The SOl Herbarium on the top 
of the Chemistry-Pharmacy-Botany The specimens come from the Unil1ersity from 1911-1916. 
Building resembles a library in everywhere - from glacier mar- Another 25,000 plants mounted I 
several re peets. Special insect- gin in GrCt'nland and Alaska, on white shcels. obtained ' in an 
proof storage ca cootain large from the Andes an~ Alps, from exchange with a Briti~h ~u~eum. 
sheets of heavy wbite paper. Dried, the deserts of Arabia, from the are from Euro~, Sibertlt, Icc· 
pressed plants are mounted on swamps of the Amazon, and from land, South A(rlca, and India. 
each sheet. I local areas. Sheets of 'ew World plant· np-

Each sheet tells a story. A label Almost 30,000 of the sheets arc I resent tr~pical area in the West-
gives the scientific name of the comprised of Iowa pl.ant. A~ong ern Hemisphere, 1, 100 ~from Alas
plant the person who collected it I the sheets are 1,700 different klnd- ka and Canada and ~7,OOO from 
Ihe place and date of collection' of flowering plants, conifers and states other Ihan Iowa. 
Specimens finish the slory. The; fern~. The Iowa C?llectlon is ap- The dates of s~".le of t Ie spt'ci
present the characteristics of lFle proXImately one-thlrd of the col- mens are surpmlng. Some a~c 
roil age flowers and fruit of the l ction of vascular plants. ISO years old. Th~ e are all III 

specie;' Besides the vascular plant col· rood condition, allhoughthe 
Befo;e a plant is placed on a lection, ther~ are ~thers .repre- colors in the flowers and foila::e 

white iheet, it goes through many sented .by dned specimens III the are faded. 
processes. 1\ plant may be identi- Her~anum . One of the la~lIest col- Besides a library. the Herba
[jed labeled m 0 u n t e,d and lechons of mos es and liverworts rium resembles a mu. eum. As in 
sta~pec:l' . in the Midwe t was donated to the a museum, each specimen is a 

. . Herbarium by Dr. H. S. Conrad, single sample of the large living 
The HerbarIUm doe not take professor emeritus from Grinnell population which constitute a 

the place of a library, but it i and fo;mer resea.rch professor at plant species. Unlike a museum. 
complementary to it. Robert F. SUI. though, the specimens arc not 
Thorne. former professohr of bot- This gift has been incorporated usually displayed. They must be 
any and curator of t I' Herba- wUh 10,000 packets of bryophytes, protected in tight cases from 
rium, believes no scientist uses I 'ti I I t Th du t, sunlight, and insects. 

Tub Afloat • • • 
This motorized standard-size batht~b was seen putting around in 
San Frllncisco Bay Monday adVertising the San Francisco National 
Sports and BO.Jt Show. The show opens Friday in the city's Cow 
Palace. Flying ih flaq from • shower head, the tub and its pert 
skipper drlw cDnsiderable attention from other Bay area boating 
enthusiasts. 

a library more in conjunction pr m) ve vascu ar p an s. e 
smallest of the plant collections The Herbarium also is imilar 

Spudka! 

194.6-Proof Potatoes 
Spirit Idaho Economy 
RUPERT, Idaho (UPI) -

Th.r.'s a new spirit In Idaho 
today that's been cIII.d I boon 
to the stal.'. economy. 

It's spudka. That's Idaho', word 
for vodka made from tdaho po
tatoes. 

Th. Rocky Mountain Ch.mical 
Corporation her. is usin, cull 
potatoes to squeeze out 194.6 
proof n.utral spirits. Th. ,plrit 
then Istak.n to Hood Rinr, 0,. •. , 
r.du~ed to 80 proof. and bottled. 

Dr. ·Adolph Placek. an Aus
trlan·born chemist, Is the man 
behind spudka. He Is a sptelal-
1st n distillation and f.rm.ntatlon 
an~ holds nine patents on his spe
cialti.s. 

Plac.k said his cull spuds and 
waste potato scraps are b.ing 
cOf),nrted into " high polish n.u
tral spirits of as fin. a quality 
as any alcohol distlll,d in Am
eric. today." 

I~aho drinkers will hav. a 
ch'nc. to t.st. IPudk. Feb. 1 
when It r.ache. the st.t.', liquor 
stores for the first tim •. 

t. 
Put not your trust in 
money, but put your, 
money in trust-

Oliver Wendell Holmes 
And What better trust th.n 
one which will guarantee the 
time you need to complete 
your financial plans. 

Life insurance is the ~ in
vestment th.t will do jUiffhat. 
It has the unique qu.lity of 
,utomatically cruting .n II' 
tate the way you planned it. 

We'd welcome the opportunity 
to tell you .bout some of the 
latest policies and Innovations 
available to col.... men or 
women. Just phone or stop by 
to see us. ----

are the 1.000 mounted or boxed in some ways to a clearing·hou. e. 
seaweeds and olher algae. Canlons containing dried speci

The slime mold collection, simi
lar to fungi, is one of the best in 
the world. Thomas H. Macbride, 
who founded the Herbarium in 

SUI To Host · 

Nursing Mee! 

For Faculties -

More than SO faculty members 
from schools of nur ing in seven 
Midwestern statcs have registered 
I'n advance for a workshop which 
will open Tuesday at SUI. 

Dealing with problems oC admin
istration of diploma programs io 
nursing, the three-day workshop is 
of(ered by the SUI College of Nurs
ing. 

Ella Allison, director of nursing 
for the Albert Einstein Medical 
Center, Philadelphia, will serve as 

I 
principal consultant Cor the ses· 
sions, which will be held at the 
Iowa Center for Continuation Study. 
Special lecturers will be Richard 
Johnson of the American Hospital 
AssocIation, Chicago, and James C. 
Spalding, associate professor of re
ligion at SUI. 

Taking part in a panel discussion 
Tuesday afternoon will be James 
Dack, administrator oC Methodist 
Hospital , Sioux City; Lucille Kin
ley, director of St. Luke's Hospital 
School of Nursing, Cedar Rapids; 
Carol Madsen, director of nursing 
service, St. Luke's Hospital, Daven· 
port, aod Gordon Wasinger, assist· 
ant director, Bureau of Instruction· 
sl Services, SUI E::tensioo Division. 

$1 Million Paid 
To Iowa Farmers 

Over $1 l1Iillion will be paid to 
Iowa farmers this season by the I 
United States Department of Agri
culture's (USDA) Federal Crop In
surance Corporation (FClel to cov
er crop losses caused by excess 
moisture, blight and hail during 
the growing season. . 

In announcing the figure FCIC 
Iowa State Olfiec Manager Michael 
J. O'Connell added that to dat al
most 90 per cent of all claims filed 
in the state have been paid. "Re
vised indemnity estimates indicate 
that the total figure will reach Qver 
$1 million" O'Connell said. • 

Irs TIME TO REMEMBER 

mens are constantly coming to 
and leaving SUI. Many are . pc-
cimens borrowed from SUI by -----. 

- AP Wirephoto 

herbaria directors at Iowa State, SUI T S '8 d 
Berkeley, Duke UniverSity and the 0 ponsor roa casts 
University of Michigan lor re-
search purposes. Other plants may 

have heen borrowed from Harvard, Of Two Courses for (red· If the Paris Museum, British Muse· 
um, Vienna, or Calcutta for e~.am
ination here. 

Still otbers are packages of dup- Eastern lowans will have an op· at 10 :30 a.m. and 8 p.m. - every 
licate specimen sent to Iowa in portunity 10 enroll in two SU1 TuesdllY and Thursday. 
exchange for duplicate eL~ from cour 'e' I? he hro.ad~asl. 011 r:ldio, Both course are offert'd for 
the 1 [erbarl'um here. This ('x('hange :lI1d teleVISion beglOlwlg In Febru·, tl t I f d d 

Dr". • 1 lrcc semes el' 10l.lrs 0 un er.gro .. is carried on periodically with more J h d 
than 25 herbaria centers in thi The Univcl' ity will ofCer "Audio- uate college credit. T e au Io.-VIS· 
country and abroad, including those Visual Teaching Materials" and I ual course can be taken (or three 
in Czechoslovakia and Petrograd, "Sociology of the Family." Both I semester hours oC graduate credit, 
Russia. cnn be taken lor college credit and the sociology course Cor two 

At present the Botany Deport- t!ll'Ough the. SUI Burcau of Instfuc' l hours of graduate cl·edil. 
ment is awaiting the arrival of n tlOnal Services. P rsons interested in taking the 
collection of plants from Australia. "Audio-Visual Teaching fateri- I' cour es for credit must register 
New Zealand, and New Guinea. The als" will conist of 42 half hour with th S I Bureau of Instructioo
plants were collected by Thorne telecasts on station WMT-TV in al Services. attend three or Cour 
Crom 1959 through 1961. He v;, ted I Cedar Rapids. The series will be-Ilohour Saturday seminars on the 
the area then, taking a leave of ab- gin feb . 18, and will be shown 7- Iowa City campus and undertake 
seneI' from SUI. Thorne is pre3- 7:30 am. evl'ry Monday, Wednes· a program or home study. The fee 
ently in California , identilying and duy Md Friday until Mny 24. I for the sociology course i $33; the 
labeling many of these unusual "Sociology of the Family" will audio·visual course is $48. 
plants. be broadca -t by SUI's radio sta- "Sociology of the Family" will 

The Herbarium is open to anyone lion. WSUI (910 kcl. Forly lectul'es. be taught by Ira L. Reiss, an as· 
during the day. Any qualified Ci- " pre 'enled ·twiee each week begin- sociate pro(essor in the St:J De
entist or citizen of the state o[ Iowa ning Feb. 12. will be ail·ed. Each partment of Sociology and An-
may borrow the specimens. I lecture will be broadcast twice - lhropology. 

• 
I • 
~ 

AsslgnmeD/:pU! mOle ' 
PIP per /Jound inlo 
Fortl·IJuill. eogines 

Four scientific papers will be 
presented at 7:30 tonight at a meet
ing of the Societ}' for Experimen

I tal Biology and ~tedi~ 'ne in Room 
30 I of tbe Medical Laboratorle 
Building. 

Papers will be pre. ·nt~d by Drs. 
G. L. Plaa, assi tant professor of 
pharmacology: Ian M. Smith. asso
ciate proCt.ssor of internal med
icine; William J. Wbalrn. associate 

Countries !' : 9 
U.S. Space E ·'-c. rt 

,To Be Honored 
The G01ernment and people 01 

the United States will express their 
thonks and apprecialion to the peo
ples and Go\ernment of 10 coun
tries at a cere m~lIy m. rking the 
fifth anni\'ersa~y of international 
tracking of spnce It'hicles Thurs
day at the Goddard pace Flight 
C~·nter. Greenbelt. Md. 

Vice President Lyndon B. John
,on, Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Jame: E. Webb. administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminitralion ( ASAl, will 
participate in the program. 

Explorer I carried the Interna
tional Geophysical Yesr ~cientilic 

experiment of Dr. James A. Van 
Allen, head of the SUI Department 
of Physicvs and Astronomy, and 
discovered the radiation belt 
around the earth. The satellite is 
still in orbit, although no longer 
transmitting informatlon fro m 
space. A model 01 this lir~t United 
. totes earth ~atellitc wiIJ be dis· 
played for the occasion. as well as 
other historic NASA satellites and 
lallnch vehicles. 

A signal [rom this country'S old
est transmitting satellite is ex
jl(.cted 10 be received in the God
dard auditorium during the cerc
monies. This is the six-inch grape
fruit-sized Vanguard I. launched 
March 17, 1958, whose transmis
sions led to calculations showi ng 
that the earth is pear·shaped. In· 
formation received Crom Vangard 
1 ~ia the tracking networks has 
.also helped in locating points on 
Earth to an accuracy not previ
ously known and has provided data 
on the effeels of soJaI' pressure. 

.. 

LAWRENCE r. WADE, 

Ceneral Agent 

·Result: New family of lightweight powerplants I I I including a new 
V-8 that weighs 110 pounds less than the comparable V-8 it replaces 

1M Slvin,,1 & LOIn Bid". 

low. City, IDW. 

Phane 331-3631 

PROVIIUENT 
M UTUALIiiIIii U FE 

Insurance Company 

Of Philadelphia . . -

~~1i~WllbY~~ 
for everyone you love! 

See our complete selection. 

IN OUR NEW 

DOWNSTAIRS 
VALENTINE 

ROOM 
- TI,;> " Un 11'.'(' In Cml}; -

llie I;ooksttop Locatio .. 

In our search to provide good performance with lighter 
powerplants, Ford Motor Company engineers and 
foundrymen have pioneered new techniques that now 
let us cast our engine blocks with such precision that 
much llghter engines are made possible. 

New materials used to make cores and molds and new 
casting methods enable us to make engine parts with 
walls as thick as necessary-but no thicker. This 
eliminates weight of extra material which must be used 
10 provide adequate strength with less precise casting 
methods. 

Reducing engine weight through precision casting 
means more performance per pound-and since 

lighter engines mean overall car weight can be 
,reduced, belterfuel economy results. 

Another a'ssignmenl completed-another Ford Firsl
and one more example of how Ford Motor Company 
continues to provide engineering leadership for the 
American Road. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 

WH.Ra aNOINaUINO La.OaR.HI .. 
.IIINO. YOU .aTTall.BUILT CAli. 

, 1 

Representatives from the JOhn- , Rouse spoke to 100 enqineer., 
son County .chapter and other B;rea missile expert , physicists. mctcQr. 
ch~pters w.ilI attend the meeting, ologists, oceano
II hlch IS bemg scheduled to de~elop I g aphers a lied 
:Jlans for an extensJVe educational rat h • mP~ I ._ 
and fund-r.aising .effort ~n April. I ~ans, a:d chem:

Field House Booths 
Presidents of organizations which 

have reserved space in the Field 
House t 0 distribute information 
materials during second semester 
registration must pick up their of
ficial entry cards in the OWce of 
Student Affairs before Friday. The 
office is open from 8 to noon and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Iowa Groups Back 
Hospital Site Here 

Iowa Shriners are attempting to 
locate a hospital specializing in the 
treatment of children's burns in 
Iowa City. Three such hospitals are 
planned, one at Boston, ooe some
where in the lItidwest, and one 
SOmewhere on the West Coast. 

The Midwest de igl13tion is ex· 
pected in July. The hospitals cost
ing about $3'2 million each, will be 
I he first such centers in the coun
try. 

The local bid is supported by the 
SUI College of Medicine and the 
Chnmber of Commerce. 

Engagement Told 
Of Dr. Sheppard 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP!) - Dr. 
Sam Sheppard, convicted wife· 
slayer, was engaged last week to a 
divorcee from Duesseldorf, Ger
many, following a courtship by 
mail , Boston attorney Lee BaUey 
said here Monday night. 

The engagement was revealed on 
the eve of Sheppard's latest hear
ing before the State Pardon and 
Parole Commission in Columbus 
011 his application for commutation 
of his life sentence. 

Mrs. Miane Tebbenjohns, 32, 
visited Sheppard at the Marion 
Correctional institution at Marion 

cal engineers on 
"The Art of Ad
vancing the Sci
ence of Hydrau· 
lics. 

Eighty four of 
the delegates were 
from universities, 
Australian s tat I' 
and federal Gov-

i 

ROUSE 

ernment departments, and com· I 
mercial firms. Olhers attended I 

from India, Japall, Egypt, Indo· 
nesia, and New Zealan.:. 

In addition to Dr. Rouse, Dr. 
R. B. Banks, professor of engl. 
neering science at Chicago's North. , 
weslern University, represented the 
United States. I I 

Discussions at lhe confercnce • 
ranged from the use of computers 
to collect data in such fields as ir
rigation and (he movement of fuels ) 
in high-powered missiles to the 
problems of proper irrigation meth· 
Ods. 

The group voted to make the con· 
ference a biennial affair, tentative. 
Iy setting the date for its next 
meeting in 1964. 
--------- ----

FREEDOM 
IS NOT A GIFT 

BUT A TASK 
Cuba, Berlin, Asia . . • all crises in the 
lonllconlinuing connie, bet~eel\ tyranny 
and rreedom. This is a lime or challenge 
ror eyery American. 1 r we are to pre
serve rreedom, extend it, and dri, .. 
'yrnnny into retreat, we must under
"and the challen,e. we face and meet 
them with delermlnation and action. 
Whalrou can do 10 help win this struutc 
is ou tlolled in a neweilizen
action guide, CHALLENOE 
To AMERICANS. II is en
dorsed by President 
Kennedy and former Pres
ident Eiscnho~cr. 
For yeu, FlEE ("opy .. rl .. to: 
CHAllENGE, lOX 1776, Now 
Yorte 11, New V.",. 

last week , according to Maury Published as I public service In coop. 
Koblentz, chieC of the Slate Cor- eralion wilh The Advertls lne Council. 
rections Division. . ____ ~-=========== 

-----

I. I'll tell you what you have 
to \ook (or l" a \oh. You have 
to look for Irlnge bcne{iLJ. 
That's the big thing today. 

Yes-the big thJng. 

3. YOII 're going to have kids -so 
}'ou'll want maternity benefits. 

I'd like loi..'l of children. 

5. And you're not going to want to 
wnrk 011 your life, are you? 
You're going to want to take it 
ellSy-you \.'1\OW, travel around, 
live it up. So you need n 
retirement plan that guarantees 
you plenty of dough. 

I can see it now. 

2. YOll have to comider your nced~. 
You're 'boln'b to ~et manled some 
day, aren't you? Then you need 
liJe and accident Inmrance. 

Co on-go on-

4. And what nbout medical bilb? 
That's something every big 
family ha, to think about. YOIi 
n{'e</ a good mojor medical plan 
that covcr~ almo,t C\Nylhing. 

You're right-you're rightl 

6. That's why I say you have to 
look at the fringe benefits WhCD 

vou look for n job. 

But don', rou also have to 
look for interesting work, 
good income, the chanco 
for advancement? 

7. You sure do. That's why fm 
going to work for Equitable. You 
get all those job IIdvantages
and all the Cringe bcne6ts, too. 

I admiro your think;ng. 

The EqUitable Life Assurance Soc! ty of the United States ~1963 

Home Office: 1285 Avenue 01 the Am"rlcJs, elY York 19, New York 
See your Plaeemrnt Ornerr (or rial,' EeJllltnhlr's r mploymrnt rrflre~entntive 
will be on campus. Or write tn Willinm E. Blevin~, Employment Manngrr. 
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Placement Bureau Advises -

Line up Jobs Now 
For Summer Work 

Civil Service 
Announces 
4 Examinations 

The United Slates Civil Service 
Commission has announced exam
inations for filling the following 
positions: 

By SHARYL SOR DE N I summer is available. and can be Physical therapist, $5,035 to $8,045 
Staff Writer picked up at the Office oC Student a year, for duty in various federal 

June may seem far away, but AfCairs in University Hall . agencies in Washington, D. C., and 
DOW is the time to slarl investigat- / Some business firms recruit stu- in the U.S. Public Health Service 
jng summer employment opportu- dents in specific areas through lhe throughout the country. Informa
JJities. The number of summer jobs Business and Industrial Placement tion on the requirements for quaU
available is limited, and com- Office. These companies are pri- fica lions and how to apply is given 
petition for these jobs is great. marily interested in juniors who lin Announcement No. 295 B. 

SUI students can get help in find- might work for them after grad- Correctional officer (both male 
iJlg summer jobs in se.vernl ways. uation. Most o[ th~se opport~nities and female >, $5,035 a year, for duty 
SeveraJ departments hst summer a~e [or st~dents m ~cc?unling or in Cederal penal and correctional in
openings. Many ~ou~se~ off~red by Wlt~ .sales mlere~ts. Lmllled oppor- stitutions throughout the United 
SUI are helpful tn finding Jobs. I turutie~ ar~ availab~e to students Slates. Details on the requirements 

ClIurses of(ered by the Physical !n engmeermg, phYSICS and chem- 10 be met and employment oppor. 
Education departments prepare I Istry. .. .. tU'!ities available in ~he Federal 
&t1f.!ents for camp, waterfront and I CompanIes mleresled m hIring Pnson System are gIven in An
f\'I'I"eation positions. Courses are students for summer jobs in these nouncemcnt No. SL-14·1.(62 1. 
arrered for both men and women in areas hold interviews in lhe spring. Plant quarantine inspector, $4,
We saving and swimming instruc-I Sludents may fill out forms and 565 and $5,540 a year, with U1e 
1100. The Women's Physical Ed- leave them in the Business and Plant Quarantine Division of the 
ucation Department also offers a I Industrial Placement Office, 107 Agricultural Research Service. Po
course in canoeing. University Hall. Folders available sitions or plant pest control in. 

Both departments offer several there ex~l~n summer employment spector po itions will also be filled 
/Ourses i n playground activities opporlurutJes. Crom this examination. Further in. 
a nd recreational crafts. Women Some requesLs Cor summer help formation is given in Announce
can also take courses in camp are sent Lo the Music Department. menl No. 298 B. 
leadership and camp craft. WesLern resorts often want stu-

All of these courses are open to denls t~ participate in. floor shows 
Don-majors, providing prerequisites and Walt tables part tune. 
are met. Credit of 1 Lo 3 hours is These requests are usually for 
giren. Some courses are offered instrumentalists, although a few 
lor only one·half the semester but resorts hire singers. Such requests 
students must register for thein at are posted on the bulletin board in 
second semester registration. the Music Building. 

Help is offered to qualified stu- Representatives of the Potomac 
dents in placement. WomeD may River Naval Base visited the cam

Announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from the 
Civil Service secretary, Iowa Cily 
Post OUice or lrom the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C_ 

Peace Corps Asks 
Printers To Serve I I contact Dr. Betty van der Smissen, . pus rect!ntly to discuss summer em

associate professor 0 ( women's I ployment opportunities for fresh-
physical education, WI07 Women's men, sophomores and juniors in The Peace Corps has issued n 
G)mnasium, for camp openings, mathematics, engineering and 
and Iiss Loveland, W128, for other chemistry. Further information can ~aU for !'rinters to ~rve in AC~han
types o( positions. be obtained at 122 Engineering Istan to help publish educahonal 

I 
1.1 

• I 

I ' 

, I 

Men may contact Elmer Scholer. Building. I materials. 
associate professor of men's phy- The printers will w 0 r k with 
sical education. in Room 121 of the ADENAUER TALKS . 
Field House (or information on BONN (uPIl _ Chancellor Kon- single-color offset presses, Heldel-
summer jobs. rad Adenauer and Italian Ambas- berg, cylinder and letter pl·esses 

The Office of Sludent Affairs pre- sador Gaatone Guidotti conferred all less than 10 years old. 
pares a list of camp, resort and Monday at the Italian's request on Volunteers for the project should 
ranch jobs. Most of these jobs pay West German intentions on the en- be over 18 and United Slates cit
room, board, and a base pay rate try of Britain into the Common 
plus tips. The list of jobs for next Markel. 

TREAT YOURSELF 
If you are one who has not hnd the pleasure 

of tasting a George's Gourmet Pizza, wait 

no longer. A phone call is all that separates 

you from one. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque St, 
Across From 

Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

HELD OVER! 
-AND -

MOVED OVER! 
to the ,1. :t.'~ 11 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

the most FUN . .. 
since "PILLO\V TALK" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Wo'ody Riding Hood" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"An Answer" 

GEORGE 

ECONOMY. • • 

I 
tol-ol-ol-++ol-+ol-++i1ol-+ol-ol-ol-++I.· 

i WASH DRY f 
~ AND FOLD i 
+ ONLY 12' PER LB, i 
t+++++++++++ +++++++t 

In By , a.m, - Out By 4 p.m. 

":1 Day5 

SANDERS Only" 

Starts WEDNESDA 

I1I
I • Ends Tonite • II I "Great Expt'ctations" & "Genevieve" 

izens. They should have training 
and some experience in the print
ing trades. They can be graduates 
of vocational and technical schools, 
apprenticeship programs, or have 
a high school diploma or its CQuiv-

1 

alent. 
Volunteer printers will receive a 

highly - specialized LraiJ1ing p r 0-
gram of 9-12 weeks at a major 
American university. Training will 
begin in March. 

We are challenged 
You are summoned 

This is a tesliDg time ror 
AmerICans. Headlineswam 
us oC llle crisis oycr Cuba 
•.. the struggle for Berlin 
•.. Ihe trouble in Asia. 
This Is a time of thul/,"ge 
whcn AmeriC'd's future dc
pends UpOD how we rise as 
mdividua(s to Ihe lask of 
meeling great cbnllcnae with ,rcat 
achicvcment Anew booklet, ClfALJ £1'-01 
To AMERICANS, will give you and your 
family a mature understanding of what 
we fuee aDd what you personally can do 
about il. It is endorsed by President 
Kennedy and Cormer President Eisen
hower. 
for yo., FREE copy wrIte 10. CHAtLING •• 'OX 
1776, Ntw Y .... 17, N .... Y ..... 

Publl.hed IS • public service In coop. 
e,atlon wllh The Advertlilni Council. 

1001'111] · 
I 
I Starts .TODAY! 

INAlINE SIR EElS 
DOn lEACH IHfM 
THIS JAil DOES ! 

Let Sophie, Erica, Candy 
and aU the rut tell you 
about the nallon's most 
notorious women's prison I 

Mlf 
YellEN 

ctlUllJrlll • , ..... - ...... --• KNIGHT·DD· fORD· NICHOlS· HAYES 

COMPANION fUlTUrfE 

The Splendor And MUiic 
Of Glorious Vienna I 

Sterring 
Romy Schneidtr 

Film Director 
Farrow Dies 

BEVERLY HILLS, CaliC_ (UP)) 
- Writer-director John Farrow, 
who won an Oscar in 1956 for his 
screenplay of "Around the World 
in 80 Days." was found dead in his 
home late Sunday, an apparent vic
tim of a heart attack. 

His wife, actress Maureen O'Sul
livan, who has been slarring in lhe 
tage play "Never 100 Late" in 

New York City, new home Monday 
with their eldest daughter. Mia, 
after being informed of Farrow's 
death. 

Funeral arrangements w ere 
pending her arrival. 

Farrow, 58-year·old native of 
Sydney, Australia, had directed 
scores of movies and authored a 
number oC books as well as writing 
screen plays for many pictures. 

Family friend said he ha suf
Cered [rom high blood pressure but 
had no history of heart disease. 

Among his recent pictures were 
"Hondo," "Sea Chase" and "Back 
Crom Eternity_" He esla blished 
himself as a director in his second 
picture, "My Bill," and went on to 
direcl ucb film a "Bill of Di
I'orcement," "Wake Island." "Two 
Years Before the Mast" and "Sub
marine Command." 

~~~~J 
Tut5day, J.n. 2', 1'" 

8:00 Newt HeadlIne, 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornlnll Feature 
9:00 MusIc 
9:30 BOOk$h~1f 
9:55 Newa 

10:00 Music 
10:30 PsycholollY of Adjustment 

No. 35 
11 :30 Music 
1I :~5 Comlnll Events 
11:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rh)'thm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 

1:00 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tel TIme 
5: 13 Sporl. TIme 
~:SO Evening Report 
6:00 Evening Concert 

16th Edinburrh Internltlonal 
Fesllval 

8:00 PsychOIOIlY of Adjustment 
NO. 35 

\1:00 Trio 
8:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF ------
NO MORE EGGS 

LACEBY, England <uP!) 
Rowland ChappelJ said Monday he 
would sue the Ministry of Trans
port because a new road brought 
car headlights [Jashing into his hen
house and bis 900 hens had stopped 
laying. 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:00 • 6:35 • 
8:50 - " Feature 9:05" 

It Begins Whel"c The Other 
Big Piclttres Leave Off! 

TECHNICOlOR • lECHNIRAMA 

AiTBoNY om asBara 

mVAMI MARGANO 
..,.QlUJ1' ...... _.oca_~ 

ARTIlUR KOOilllY • KATY JURADO 
1M]\. PAlAU · mNfSf OORGNJ.'iE 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Chicken Fraca·See" 
"Piper of Guadalupe" 

THE DAILY lOWAN-Iewe Citr, 1 .. -TueII!.y, J ... 29, I~ ... 7 
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Buy And Sell Twice As Well 
With Daily Iowan Want Ads! 
Call 7-4191 Today! 

--I 

__ II APARTMENTS fOR ROO- I ROOMS fOR RENT 

Adverti e, 9 Rate ROOMMATES wln:e/l . Mile ITldulte WANTED : gradulte student to live IRONlNGS. Student boys Ind tlrl .. 
~ S n S student to Share Curnished Ipt. 0 1.1 I In professional fraternity Reason- Z2\) N. DodCe. Reuonable prlcel. 

WANTED 

Tbree Dan . .. .. . .. lie. WertS 
SIx Dan .... _. _ .. •. lIe. Word 
Tall Day. ........ J3c:. Word 
ODe Booth .. ... . _.Hc. Word 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Qne In .. nlon e M.nth ... $US· 
FIYe I n .. nlon. e fI\onth . . $1.15· 
T_ In .. rtlons a Month ...•. ur 

Phone 7-4191 
flAm' e.m ... 4:" P,M, __ • 
Mys. CIoMtI Set1Irdey.. Nt 
Ixparlenced Ad T'- wm 
Help Yov With Ywr Ad. 

7-2.'2. 2·Z able rales. CIII RIchard Hollander 1-11 F=========-=-=-=-=-:":"::' bet .. ·.,n 5 and 6 p.m. 7-4159. 2-9 

fOR RENT: 

Downt_n Apt. for four 
Studen ... Available 
Feb. 1st. I nquir. At 

WHITEWAY MARKET 

212 S. Clinton 

---- WANTED: Wom.n to &IIlre Ipart-
GRADUATE men on\1. Quiet. Clnn. ment. Call 8-3823. 2-2 

Cooklnt prlvUe,e.. 11 E. Burllnr-
Inn. 7-5349. U I IROI\'1NGS. Student boys and ,Irls_ 
- - 220 N. Dodle. RellOnable prices. 2-11 

I NlCI! ROOMS. Cau a.:t318. H ---------.---- . 
WANTED: GIrl to short Ipartment_ 

ROOMS for mile student.. Over 21. Call 8-3823. 2·8 

I 7-7485. 211 . 

I GRADUA TE male to share 4 room 
ROOIlS with full "lichen; Graduate Ipl . 717 E . Wa hlngton_ 1-30 

I _n or women. BlulL', Oraduale 
'f.l\I:':A";'LE:;:==;:tO:==::;Sh:==.'='re==a:==p7a::;rt':'m:==.en"':t:=. "'8~1=;:'==#E. Douse. DIal 7-3703. 2-15 
.~ry. 8.663_5. _______ 2_-2 iioOMMATE;.~~.Male to share 

BAKEPV GOODS 

SMALL furnlslted apt. Sinele man. moblle home. Share expenses. 8-7081. HOME baked breld, f11Jr.ey cru.t plel 
Close In. 8-84". 2-2 1-31 and pastries. Cill Jlke Kobe., .tate 

FURNISHED rooms. Men. DoubJe Ind I licensed baker at 7·3771_ l-3l11 
APPROVED HOUSING slnAle. Showers. One block to camp- RIDE WANT-D 

u~. 8-8589. 2-Z ~ 

sJ::EiPLNG rooms for men ,rad lItu. 1 APPROVED houllnr. M.n. Kitchen, 
lounre. 2 doublel and 2 triple bed

rooms avtUlble February. f30 per 
monlh. 7-~2. 2-12 

dent.. One sln,l. Ind one double. RJDES wlnted 10 northwest low • . 
Telephone, own .ntranc., sIlo .. ·.r, Ice Jan. 30 or 311t. 7·5264. 1-30 
box for snacks. Warm cleln roolM. 
Call after 5 p.m. or SII. and Sun. 
H858. 2·23R USI!D CARS APPROVED room with private kltch. 

en. 2 undercradulte ,I~II. Dial 
703703. 2-11 ROOMS for male students. Close In. 5Q MG-TD CI",slc. ew enrlne, Ures 

Ind Clutch. ExcelleM condition. 
838·9572. I-SO APPROVED clean double and tMPle I Shower. 7-U73.___ 2-17 

rooms. Showers. New lurnllhlngl. MAN to share double room. Extreme
Refrl,erator_ Men. 308 E. Church. I Iy nice Willi cooklnr prlvUe,el. Dial 

THE DAILY IOWAN RISERV.S ~~_ 2-11 8-S713. 2-7 
THE RIGHT TO RIJ.CT ANY APPROVED doub:o room. ,U. 11 W. ROOMS for inen. DOUble and slnele. 
ADVI!!RTISING COPY. Burlington. 2·2 f30 Inll $3~. f20 E. Jeffeflon. 7-9289. 

MOBILE HOMES fOR SALE 

TYPING SERVICE 

Jl:RI\Y NYALL: Electrie t.B.M. ~ 
Inr. Phone 8-1330. l~fR 

HAVE English B.A. Will type. Betty 
Slevena. 8-1434. J.3IR 

TYPING: l!Jeclric mM; aecurate_ Ex-
perienced. Dial 7-2518. 103JR 

TYPING. RealOnable rate .. Short P6-
per. and Ihe.ll. 7-3843. l..:11R 

ALL "Indl 01 "pin,. Experienced. 
Call 8-5246. J.3IR 

20 CENTS I pI,e - can Pit Kallem. 
7-8583. WUI pick up and dellver

i41R 
TYPING mlmeoruptllnr, No' .. ry Pub 

lie. Mal") V. 8 .. ms. '00 low. Slate 
Bank Bldr. Dial 7-U5&. 1-31R 

H9 
QUIET, approved room tor quiet male =-:-:c-::---------

student. PlanoL reC.irerator. Break· GRAOUATI: men. Lar,e roolM, cook-
Cut prlvUe,e. 7-1a.2 or x-2U9. 2-2 Jllr, sIlowcra_ ~30 N. Clinton. 7·5487. 

2·24 --------------
ROOMS, FEMALE DOUBLE room and alnale. Male Blu

den.... KItchen prlvUeg.. etc. .... 
FEMALE slUdents over 21. Second block off campu •. AvaJla61e Feb. 5th. 

semester openlnr. Double room. Toy Center, 17 S. Dubuque. 1-30 
Clolle In. Retn,erator Ind phone. 
Cookln& aU owed. Reuonable. 8-8763. 

J-30 

HOME FOR RENT 

TRIPLE room for und r,nduate men. 
Cook In, privUerel. 8-676' Itter 6:00 

p.m. 1-6 

ROOMS for 3 men. Close In . liS N. 
UnIon. 1-8336. 2·2 

TWO bedroom furnished home. H~ ROOMS Cor boyS. PAone 84247. 2-7 
baths. seo. Gallle optlonal_ Write ROOM for male sludent over 21. 

Bolt 65, Dally Iowan. 2-1 I'rtvate kllchen prlvllc,es. '.",,15. Z.d 

HOME fURNISHINGS liOOiS -with Idtchen.~~;;;-;e~ 
.,w. 8·/1,1 '.Ier ,:00 p.o.. 2-t 

BOC Furnltur. Slnpptn, Service. For 
Infortnillon, Grahlm'l Antique 

Shop. l225 So. Riverside DrI~e. 2·5 
HELP WMllfD 

TYPING: ExperIenced In University 
the.ls. mlnu npt etc. Electric PART lime help wlnted. Apply In 

typewriter (elite I. DIal 7-2214. 2·19 CLOSING OUT NEW person. PIzZI Vllla, 216 So. Duuuque. 
WILL do typlnr. Experienced. 7-7820. "62 MOCIeI a.li. AppJlanctS ~·ll 

141 R.frlg.ralor., ranglS, wlSh.rs, U' YOU Uke servIn, people, you WUl I 
;;;T::-:Y=P:;:IN7:G:-~-rv""'·'---- -_--:.I'-ec""t-:~--_-l[=·"'-o, I d f Til' enjoy cleln, web Payilli waitress - ...... u" """"'" ry.n, ..... tr., s. work at the Unlveully Athletic Club. 

7-5988. 1-31R sa~. up 10 40",. Meals furnIshed. Apply In person. Unl-
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typln_ I .. MANA IOCI.TV versJJy AthleUo Club. Melrose Ave., 

service. Dial 8-88M. 1-31R I Hom.sl.ld Ilort Umvel'Slty Heiehls. ~-23 
Hom •• lead, low. "hon. '22-3111 WAl'i 1 E1J: .omeone to teach En,llsh 

INSTRUCTIONS ~~~~~~~=~==:' I to a mlddle·are man. DIal H~Ml _ evenln,s. 1-3u 

PIANO I.Slom. Kullc • rid U I t e. 
7·7957. 2-9 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED: Baby IUI1I1, In my homo. 
E pcrleneed. 918 JOWl Ave. 338-7669. 

2-1 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

COM P LET}; mUBlel1 .llIsllcllon 
comes (rom these superb new Bald, 

win plano. and organs. Now avail
able In lowl City at Leu and SOIll, 
1000 Melro.., Ave. For tree demon
"ration u.ll 338-1884. 2-18 

FOR SALE: 21" Sylvanl. T.V. console. 
H .. loUght. Ifn. Olal 7-4268. 1-29 

FOR SALE: SylvanIa T.V_ HeMaonabl •. 

----------
WO~K WANTED 

UlONINGS lVant d - Dill 8·2793. 2-24 1 
WANTED: Scwln, liidiiieratlons. 

Dial 8-2006 evenlnlS. 2·' 

WHO DOES IT? - I 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Treller To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
tOl S. Roo .. velt Avenut 

Phone "2·11 06 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

FOR SALE - 29' Palace. Excellent 
condition. ~. Plrked on {In~sl 

lot It Forest View. Come or can 
8-2040. 2-D 

MU T SELL 1955 Colonial 8 x 45 two 
bedroom. ExceUent condillon. All 

new Curniture. 8-4814 evenln,s. . 206 

AUTOMOTIVf 

TROUBLE lelling auto Insurance? See 
80b Bender. Dial 8-0639. )IS •. 

Ignition 
Carburetort 

GENERATOIfS STARTERS 

Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Servic~s 
'tl s. Ovbuoue 01 .. ,.51U 

• 

SENIORSI 
$180,00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR "AYMI!NTS 

START IN APRIL 
"', rang .... lnls must be m.de before 
J.n. 2' for di llvery at gr.duatlon. 

from 
hawkeye imports, Inc, 
,outh summit .1 w.lnut 

phon. 337-2115 

.. 

Second semester vacancies 
for day care and pre-school. 

Professional Staff 

JACK & JILL 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

DIal 8-8950. 1-29 

J2·1NCH .ltIewalk bike with t .. lnlnr 
wheels. 12·lnch Irlcycle. IronIng 

board, cover. While roldln, lear Iable
l 

RAZOR. repaIr aervlce - SMek Rem.' 
Inglon£ Sunbeam, Noreleo. Meyen 

Barber ",hop. 3-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

615 S. Capitol Dial 1-3890 

BABYSI'M"ING my hom.. One block 
from Hy-V ... 8·2620. 2-3 

WANTED: Babyslllln,. My h;;;;;. 
Plum Grove. 8-6315. 3-1 ---- --- ------

stool. 8·7161. 1-3 

1960 HA IVTHORNE Ught·wel,ht bI-
cycle. MechanIcallY and Icsthellcally , 

superb 3-speed, lenerator, rear bas·, 
ket. Sult,1l lor rapid lourln,. ~5.1 ..223.. 1-31 

PERSONAL 

WILL baby 811 In m), home. 8-IIl31. 3·2 GIT (ulck relultl br advertlJln, used 
attkl", In The DIlI7 lo ... n cluIIlled 

!DUCATION aectlon. 1-30R 

LOOKING FOR A 

SECURE FUTURE? 

Consider Printingl 

Study linotype at the Uni. 

versity of Iowa ond get a 

firm foundotion for a well. 

paid, steady, interesting oc· 

cupation . Write: 

Newspaper Production 
Laborotory, School 
of Journalism, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Clmeras. 
Ty,.writers, Wetches, Lugg.gt, 

GIIII" Musical Inltt_n" 
Dial 7-4535 

I __ ~~.nE ~O_A: _ 

I 
PETE: My beart belongs 10 D-D·Daclcly. 

Jane. 1·29 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

l;::=::========; 
NEW FRANCHISE 
OPRORTUNITIES 

For small end large investors 
in ,oin-op field , •• as low as 
$1000. Financing is Ivailable 
to qualified buyers. 

Martin·Williams, Inc. 

310 N.W. Federal Bld..9' 
Minneapolis 3, Minn. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI-SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dub ue St_ 7-9158 I 
ASSURED tncoma T,,,. 224 Soulk Linn. I 

Hoffman, 7-4588. 2·10 -----DTAPARINE Diaper Ren!al Service by 
New Proc... Laundry. 313 S. :)u- , 

bU'lue. Phone 7·9666. 1-15 

HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranleed lelevlslon 
servIcIng by certifIed servicemen. 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday IMOUrh salur· 1 
day. 2·24R 

The COMPACT 
with COMFORT 

Swed'shSAAB 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
903 S. RIverside 

Drive 

.., r • " ~: 

--- ---- ----

STOVES •• REFRIGERATORS 
TV's 

We buy and selll 

See Us For Your Appliance Needs. 

Goodyear Service Store 
314 S. Clinton 338·5401 

,. 
I ." 
\ 
I ~ ... I ' . 
• I: 

,. 

_____ -- ____ ---...... ____ -'--_ .... I·If 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WELL,TI-lEy'ge 
BOTIl INTELlECTS! 

IT'S ONLY 
NATU 

By Mort Walle.r 

·1 
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Seal, Whale Meat 
Sustains 6 -at -40 

Anti- bias-

(Contlnucd from p(/gC' 1) 

removal from the University Ii t· 
ing services shall not be effeetive I 
unless approved by the Committee 
on Student Life. 

~IONTREAL (UPl ) - ~ Co\'emrnent plane Monday res- 3) "To e~cou~·age. ext,r3·curric. 
cued ix persons, two o£ them children, from the frozen Arctic ular educatlOlJ III thiS field: . 

. 41 To work on request With rn· 
wastelands where they survived tWIl weeks of 10 below 7.ero I terested groups on the campus and 
tE'mperatl1l'e living on seal nnd wlrale meat. I similal' groups in the cily and 

They weI' part of a group of eigh t whose plane was forccd I st~t)e: T 'd . t 
- • • a . 0 prO\,1 e approprlQ e ree· 

down 15 days .ago m a blauard I ognit ion lor outstanding achieve. 
nearly 1,000 miles norlh of 10n· fOOd "dtd fine," and nobody went ments in promoting human rela. 
trelli . hungry. tions tind the prOlection of human 

The pilot of Ihe plane, Paul Garon. The plane, like most that oper· righl . 

JNews Strike, 
i Tal~s in N.Y.' 
I 

! led by Mayor 
I 

NEW YORK <UP[) - Mayor 
Robert Wagner Monday brought 

I 
publishers and striking printers 
together for the first joint tolks 
since h(' began his marathon nego· 
I tintions in on ('fCorl to settle Ihe 
52·day·old Nl'w York newspaper 
strike. 

The joint talks were between two 25, of Quebec City, and a 17·year· ate in oOI'thern Canada. was equip· Gl " In ils deliberations the com· 
old eskimo boy traveled 60 miles I ped with survival gear. This in· mittee shall proteet the right of 
over treacherous ice and through eludes nowshoes, a rifle, emer· I organized social groups within the 
deep snow banks to summon help. g(ncy rations, a portable stove and Universi!>' '0 select their own "We are going into joint session 

Garon and the boy started on fuel, emergency medical supplies members upon the basis of their F.m.d POIt to discuss some matters peculiar 
nowshoe , then found an Eskimo and a compass. individual merit as persons. The * * * to the printing trade," a spokes. 

village and went the rest of the "When we went down we kqew Committee on Human Rigbts shall L ..J. 
way with a dog sled they rented. where \\I~ we~e, b~t it see~ t~at also diligenUy protect the. rl~h.ts al l RODeW Fr:ost "18/J for the printers said. He said 

Search parties had come clo e to we were m a dead commulllcation householders to select .rndlvldual k' th sub·committee would discuss 
the crippled plane time and again area an~ ,~obody heard our radio tenant§ as such P~OVI~~ t~at 'fIe~ enlng, "reproduction" and "use of out· 
durIng the first few days of th.e or· messagell, Garon said. there shall be no dlSCllmmatloJl r H 'I R side tape," 
deal without sighling it. be~use Of. ~ace, color, creed Dr osplta eports "We want to see if we can get . lOT R' national origin." 

Rescued ~onday were A. F. 0 ecelve The new code further noted that, BOSTON IA'I _ Robert Frost's these issues off the table so we 
F1ue.ke of Prrnce Alber~, .Northern Comml'ssl'ons although University housing ap· condition has weakened in the pa t can get down to financial mailers," 
Affairs Uepartmenl ofhclal, three proval is not required for married 48 hours and the 88-year .. old Pulit. the spokesman said. 
mimo women and two children. At Graduatl'on students or for students ?ver 21 zer Prize poet's heart "has not The development came as strike. 
- Garon's single·engine plane was years of age, the Committee on been responding to treatmenl as 
rorced down on a frozen lake Jan, Ten SUI students will be com. Hu~an Rights "may hear cof!1' well as in previous weeks," a Peter idled newspaper employes became 
13 during a 14Q.mUe flight from missioned as second lieutenants in plarnts from students or staff m Bent Brigham Hospital bulletin said eligible for state unemployment 
Payne Boy to Fort Chimo, about the United States Army or Air these categories and recommend Monday. benefits . 
IlOO miles north of Quebec city on Force Reserce in exercises Satur· educational and remed,i~l action if Dr. Lloyd Mussells, the hospital There are 19,074 employes out or 
I1Jlgava Bay. day at 8 a.m. as well as receivlne the facts so warrant. d' t dd d "B f' work because of the strike, al. 

Garon told United Press Inter. a bachelor's degree during the Ufti. No changes are being made in Iree or, a , e, ecause a m· 

I'Slow' Congress I White Collar' Workers 
ITo Take Vacation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - con!I Strike U,S. Nuclear Site 
gress. off to a slow start since it 
convened three weeks ago, ar· NEVADA TEST SITE !uPI) -I tion of travel time and a cutback 
ranged Monday to stop completely White collar workers walked off in subsistence from $7 .50 to $5 per 
for a vacation in two more weeks. their jobs today at the nuclear day. 

The House, after a delay caused I ~I'oving ground and their picket I President Ken~edy Saturday or· 
by an opening-day rules fight had hnes turned back more than half de red a suspensIOn of all under· 
just completed choosing com~ittee the union work force . I ground n~cl~ar tests here in v,iew 
members. Monday it had no busi· Projects at the pl'oving ground of negotraLJons . b~ the Unrted 
nes before it. Leaders planned to ~Iowed to a near·halt when an esti. States, .Great Brltal" and the So· 
meet thl'ee lim('s tllis week to rc· mated 2,r.oo of tire 3,900·man work I viet Union on a test ban. 
ceivt' messnges from President I force r~fused to cross the lines. O~her important defcnse projcc!s 
Kennedy. "We're "oing to shut this lace . - ~"cluding w?rk . on un atomiC 

• . . d" ~d' p engrne and a IiqUld·fuelcd rockrt 
The Senate, stili taed up In lis own,. sal I: mnk E. Morton, Tn· for a moon.shoot proJccl _ arc be. 

lalkathon over ending filibusters, ter~atlonal Vice President of the in!! carl'ied out herc. 
met early Monday. But there ap· Office Employes, AFL·CIO. There were threc more picket 
p~ared no 1.1Ope of gelling a deci· Another 'union official said the lines in Las Vegas - 65 mil s 10 
SIO~ and gOIll.g on to other matters sh.Uldow~,had already been necom· Ihe southeust. There a handful of 
unlti later thiS weck. plrshed: We have closed down the pickets marched In front of both 

House Democratic Whip Hale site and pushed it back to the AEC offices and the Reynolds 
Boggs, (La.,) announced Monday Potomac." Electrical and Engineering Co ., the 
that Republican members are free It was the third labor dispute which employs most of the workers 
to make lheir plans for Lincoln Day here in less than a mont h. here. 
speeches in their districts in the "The picket line is the largest we The office employes union Satur· 
week starting Feb. 11. He said no have ever scen," an AEC sp6kes· day filed suit for "unfair labor 
legislative business is anticipated man said. "There are about 25 practices" with the National L:1oor 
during that period. sign carriers and from 400 to 500 Relations board when the culbncks 

HOllse committees were sched· people milling around outside the in pay were announced. 
uling organization meetings this gate." 'fhe AEC said that many of the 
week, with the prospect of starting "One girl was stopping all the union ml'mbers who did report tOr 
hearings on some bills early in traffic by standing in the middle of work today came through the gate 
february. the highway until a sheriff's deputy before the picket line was set up. 

Actually, except for the Senate pulled her away for her own safe· When they learned of the dispute, 
filibuster, this year's organizational ty," the s!JOkesman said. many slopped work and merely 
delays are no worse than is usual The office workers, about 500 milled about in ide the site await· 
at the start of a new Congress. Leg. strong, struck because of elimina· ing word Irom their unions. 
islation must start from scratch 
and move through committee 
hearings before it can get on the 
floor of lhe House or Senate. notional by radio.telephone from versity Commencement beginning those sections of the code dealing creas~d faltgu~, he h~s not be~n though only 2,970 printers and 658 

Fort Chimo: "We weren't worried at 9 a.m. Saturday. with University policy in regard to carry~ng out hl~ e.xerclses and hIS ~ailers actually ~on strik_e. _ 
at all ." The cadets have completed four membership in student organiza. a~petlte has dlmmis~ed ~lthou~ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ oiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 

years in the Reserve Officers lions, McCarrel said. Present poli. h . has been able to SIt up m bed. 
Training Corps while students at cy requires thot student organiza. Frost underwent surgery Dec. 10 
SUI. lions must be able to exercise free for a urinary track obstruction. WE KNOW AND YOU KNOW 

Itls time for a 

The YOllng pilot, who has been 
!lying since he was at school and 
ha spent two winters in the F3r 
North, said he and the others spent 
their nights in a tent. fashioned 
from the airplane's engine cover, 
and ate emergency supplies padded 
out with 8 al Dnd whale meat they 
Wt!re cllrrying as cargo de lined 
to Eskimos in Fori Chimo. 

"rhey melted snow to brew coffee 
lrom emergency supplies carried 
in lhe plane, which could not take 
off because one of its two skis 
bl'oke OIl landing. 

Allin W. Dakin, SUI administl'a. choice of membership without reo During recovery he suCfered a 
live dean, will present the charge gard to race, creed, color, or na- heart attack and other setbacks. 
to the new officers. Major Philip tional origin. Any organization un. But he has shown continued im· 
D. Haun, assistant proCessor of able to exercise such free choice provement until the past weekend, 
military science will adminisler the by October 1, 1965 will be .denied sitting up, dictating notes and even I 
oath of office to the Army cadets, recognition by the Committee on taking a few steps. 
and Captain Allen G. Lincoln, as· Student Life. Frost will be 89 in March. , 

sistant professor of air science, will 'II NEW PA RTY DR E SS 
~~~d;i~;e:ets~e oath to the Air Rules Committee Votes 

The commissions to the Army ca· 

• £On of a locally prominent Que· 
lx>c City judge, Garon said the 

dets will be presented by Colonel 
William N. Holm, professor of To Restr,'ct Junket,'ng 
military science, and Colonel Mich· 
al'l N. Mikulak, professor of air 

State School Aid 
Seen Vital to Iowa 

science, will present the comm,·s. WASHINGTON (uP!) - The 
sions to the Air Force cadets. Jl u I e committee recommended 
Stud~~ receiving commissions I\londay that House members vote 

are: Wilham Hetzel, E4 , Daven· . . . . 
port; Joe Dent, B4, Humeston ; tight new restnctlons on their own 
Jerry Alt, A4, Kalona; Sleven I overseas junkets. 

ES MOINES IA'I - Paul F. Bowman. M, Oelwein ; Jay White, Committee Chairman Howard W. 
Johnston, stale superintendent of B4, Pocahontas ; Marvin Arkovich,. Smith CD.Vo.! said he was sure the 
JftJblic instruction, said Monday A4, Sioux City; Richard C~l'ysler, I House would overwllelmingly go 
the two most important school E4, Waterloo; Thomas Keslck, B4 , 
problems facing the legislature are Chicago, III.; Andrew Mawhinney, along with the call to hold. down 
"a good, sound state aid program" M, Jackson, Mich. and Ernest the controversial spending tnps. He 
and a system of area vocational· Grosser A4 Shaker Heights Ohio conceded, however, that there was 
tcchnical schools . ' . , , . no way the House could control 

"wild expenditures" by unnamed 
Congressmen on trips which vioo l 
lated "every rule of decency and 
conduct. .. 

Smith said it was tile unanimous I 
feeling of the commit.tee that the 
junkets privilege had been abused 
and that it should be restricted . ,. 

Monday's action was aimed par· 
ticularly at the use of foreign cur· 
rencies which accumulate to the 
credit of the United States in coun· 
tries from which they cannot be 
taken. .Johnston told the Senate Schools HOFFA HASSEL similar trips by members of the 

Committee that he put state aid WASlilNGTON <UPI) - Teams- Senote. II has been the practice of junke· 
t(l schools at lhe lop of the pri· ters President .Iames Hoffa soid The rules committee took its ac· teering Congressmen to spend the 
ol'ity list, wiUI vocational technicnl Monday IllS lIIIion is in ~ew trouble lion at a closed session to counter· money, sometimes lavishly it is 
schools a clo e second. I b~'<!:1use bonding companies are re· act whitt Rep. Clurellce Browu (R. alleged, during "inspection trips" 

Johnston's department has pro· fusing to lIIIdl'rwri le Teamster op· Oll io) a commiltee member, caUrd to the natioll in Ijuestion . 
posed a state aid program aimed eratiolls. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~ 
al guorn'nteeing each school dis· In a televi sion interview (CBS· 
trict a minimum amount per ehild TV network news), Hoffa charg£.od 
for education, and basing distri· lhul the Federal Govcrnment was 
bulion of the stale money on Ihe bchinc\ the action. 
market value of properlY ill lIle Under the Landrum Griffin La· 
district. bor Law, all union leaders huncH· 

He recommended a system of JG ins union funds must be bonded 
area community colleges to handle , by companies approved by the I 
the vocalional and technical school· 1 Treasury Department. 
ing problems. He said such schools Hoffa said three bonding com· 
would be open even to persons who panies recently cancelled their IIc. 1 
drop out of high school near the' counts with the Teamsters, and 260 I 
I!nd of their training period but others have refused to deal wllh 
who are able to benefit from lech· the union. He said the Teamsters" 
nieal 01' vocational training. last bond expires Feb. 8. 

and -
~ have !!!. party dresses 

FORMALS 

COCKTAILS 

AFTER FIVE DRESSES 

A fashionable new stock from California, including 

EMMA DOMS Clnd many others ... $17.98 to 49.98. 

Willard's 
Your Californi(/ Slore in lown Cily 

The Cenler of Iowa City 130 East Washinglon 

She/s Taking Him To The Cleanersl 
Now there's a .mart gall What beHer way to Impress your 

date than by takIng him down to Paris Cleaners to gel 

• 

your dry cleaning? This way 

he'l( know you care enough 

10 have your clothes cleaned 

by the very besll 

C LE .. i E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ou HAND I ou ••.•. ,. 
TO GIVE YOU IITOP DOLLARII FOR YOUR USED BOOKS! 

Those used books that are making your bookcase sag will put cash in your pocket if you bring them to Hawk

eye Bookstore, Let us tell YJOU what each book is worth. You can be assured we will give you t~e highest pos

sible pric~ for them, W,e ~y CASH for tali ~ooks of current edition. , , there's no waiting in lir1e this week so 
1 ' 1 

stop in t~day. Find out ~o:r ,yourself that OUR HAND IS OUT., . TO GIVE YOU IITOP DOLtAlli
' FOR YOUR 

• I v j. 

USED BOOKS." .. J'I 
,I 

30 SOUTH ' CLINTON , , 
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